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Snow Flurries 
IOWA: Partll tlolldl, mow filar· 
1'1es. T.-.vw parily doady with 
_senable tempera tare. 
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Hooyer ·pe.flounces Sending u.s. Lewis Reject,s. 
'Troops' to. European Battle Fields F.D.R.'s Coal 
Xs ':Woste of. American Lives' Strike Solution 
Declares 'We 
Can D'ismiss 
Hiller· B«»g ie~' 

Warns Am..-icans 
To Guard 'Against 
Pro-War Prop'aganda 

CHI C AGO (AP) - Eormer 
President Herber~ Hoover last· 
nl,ht · opposed sending American 
troops to Europe, contending such 
action would not only be a "lutile 
wasle of American life," but would 
also endanger economic freedom in 
the United States itself. 

He spoke befote · the Union' 
League club in an address broad· 
cast over the Columbia system. 

At the same time Hoover called 
tor a halt to what he said was an 
attempt to cond.ition American 
minds artiiicially for war, assert
ing that propaganda agencies al
ready were voicing a "preliminary 
de,mand" for the sending of Ameri
can land forces into the European 
maelstrom. 
~scribing the European war as 

a\"military stalemate," he said the 
primary question before the Amer
ican people. was what effect an 
American expeditionary tor C e 
would have on the outcome. 

Can Dll1Iliu Borle 
"We can," he said, "dismiss at 

on<;e the bogie that Hitler can in
vade the western hemisphere 
against the modern development 
of the airplane and our navy either 
DOW or ten ye/lrs hence. That idea 
is just propaganda to create fear 
in the United States, 
· "But could the United States 

IPak Uiis military stalemate in 
Europe by adding our military 
power to that of the British? We 
can now observe that Russia could 
not overcome the German army 
ellen with her 10,000,000 men, 20,· 
000 tanks, 20,000 planes, fighting 
on her own soil behind her own 
foctlfications with her transporta
tion Wholly over Illnd and on in· 
side lines. 

Not Like Flrsl War 
"Sending an army from America 

to the continent of Eurppe itself 
tod3Y would not be Uke that ot 
the iirst World war. Then we 
transported our men safely to 
France in installments over a year. 

(See HOOVER, page 3) 

Car Production 
Slashed Again 

WASHINGTOn (At» -Defense 
offi~ials ordereq a further cut in 
Pllssenger automobile production 
Yesterday and took preliminary 
steps to "freeze" 1942 models for 
the duration of the emer,ency. 

F:D. R. GETS CHRISTMAS SEALS 

First 1941 Christmas seals of the National TuberculosiS association are 
purchased by President Roosevelt, left, in the White House from stevan 
Dohanos, artist who desig-nedthem. 

United States and Mexico Sign Agreeme'nts 
For Friendly Settlement of Major Issues 

Government Experts 
To Help Sett e Dispute 
Over Oil Properties 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States and Mexico yester
day signed a series of agreements 
for a friendly settlement of all ma
jor questions which have been 
at issue between the two neighbor-

EdenW·arns . 
Japan Against 
Burma Attack 

ing countries for many years . LONDON (AP)- In a blunt, 
The agreements signed yester- brief waming to Japan, Foreign 

day call for a settlement of the Secretary Anthony Eden . told the 
long-pending dlspute over exprop- house of commons yesterday that 
riation of American oil properties 
in Mexico; payment by Mexico of any Japanese attack on the Burma 
$40,000,000 in full settlement of road would ncreate a grave sit
general and agrarian ciaims by uation.' 
American citizens against Mexico; The road runs from British Bur-
announcement of intention to ne
gotiate a reciprocal trade agree- ma through Yunnan province to 
ment; agreement for providing 1i- Chungking and is the route of 
nancial assistance to Mexico to British-American supplies to Chi
stabilize the peso; agreement to 
purchase newly mined Mexican 
silver; and a $30,000,000 loan to 
assist in the financing of Mexico's 

na. 
Eden's pll~lic recognition o[ the 

potential danger to the BUI'ma road 
highway construction program. came on a day that saw no ap-

The agreement to settle the oil ' preciable changes tn the far east· 
expropriation issue provides for em crisis generally. ' 
each government to deSignate an Developments in Tokyo reflect· 
expert to place a valuation on the ed anxiety over relations with the 
properties seized by the Mexican United States in general and with 
government and "determine the the Washington conversations of 
just compensation to be paid the the special envoy, Sab\lro Kurusu, 
American owners for their prop· in particular. 

Roosevelt Proposes 
Mediation Negotiations 
After Present Crisis 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roos~velt p~oposed a new 
formula for ending the strike in 
the captive coal mines yesterday 
und within a few hours John L. 
Lewis, on his own behalf, flatly 
and Ilrmly tUrned it down. 

Suggests Postponment 
MI'. Roosevelt Pl'oposed that fur

ther discussion 01 the one issue 
of the strike- which he described 
as the closed shop-be postponed 
until aHer the national emergency, 
or thut the dispute be submitted 
to an arbitration with the union 
and the mine management agree
ing in advance to abide by the re· 
sult. 

Lewi:.; replied that any formal 
decision would have to await a 
meeting of the union's polick mak
ing committee on Saturday, but 
that as (ar as he was concerned 
the alTangement was unsatisfac· 
lory. 

The officers of the union, he 
said, had no authority from the 
membership to accept anything 
short of a "union shop"- an ar
rangement under which all em
ployes must join the union. As for 
arbitration , he added, MI'. Roo::;e· 
veU's recent sta tements had been 
so "preiudicial" to the claims or 
the union tha t he doubted an un
biased umpire could be (ound. 

U. S. Steel Aooepts 
Meanwhile the United States 

Steel corporation had accepted Mr. 
Roosevell's proposa I and said it 
was ready to pursue either of the 
COUrS€3 the chief exccutive pro
posed. It is one of several steel 
companies Involved In the con· 
troversy. 

These rupid-liI'c developments 
leil Washington wondering wheth
er the next step would be decisive 
action by Mr. Roosevelt to open the 
mines, eithel· by sending troops or 
by asldng congress [01' quick leg
islation to assure a resumption of 
coa~ l>Cod~lction .-

., Troops Ready 
Some 50,000 (roops were in 

readiness to move into the coal 
fields. At the same time, the ef
fect of the strike upon the pro-

I 
duction of steel wus growing more 
acute. Three blast furnaces in 
Birmingham were shut down for 
lack of fuel, and the Carnegie-IIIi-
noi3 Steel corporation announced 

(See COAL, page 3) 

Knox Intimates Sailors 
Reporting Fictitious Sea 

Battles in Letters Home 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre· 
tary of the Navy Knox intimated 
yesterday thut he thought some 
American sailors were repol'ting 
fictitious sea engagements in their 
letters home to impress their rei· 
atives. 

Knox deplored the writing and 
publication of such letters because 
any sailor who writes one "is tell
ing a falsehood which may get him 
into trouble and which certainly 
deludes the people at home." Such 
letters are against his orders. 

Knox specifically denied a state
ment in a letter that the navy was 
convoying ships all the way to 
Britain even before the neutrality 
act was revised. 

British Reply to Russians, 
Push· 50 Miles Into Libya 

DISORDER FLARES IN MINE STRIKE Open 2nd Front With Offensive 
Against Axis in North Africa 
Report Nazi Pressure 
Forces Gen. Weygand 
To Resign Army Post 

Say French Military 
Leader Ousted Because 
Of German 'Distrust' 

Report Blackshirts 
In Flight as Troops 
Smash Into Country 

BY TUE ASSOCIATED PIlESS 
CAIRO, Egypt-Armed plen

tifully with American weapon8 
manned by some 750,000 im
perial troops plu the royal na
vy, the Briti Ii have opened a 
n w triple·tbl' at offensive by 
land, sea and air against the axis 

BY THI A880CIATIID ral88 ill JJibya. 
VICHY, Unoccupied France The aims of the attack coord-

General Maxlme Weygand, the illating mMSed air attacks, & 

military enigma of France, was re- land thrust already beyond 50 
garded last night to have come to miles Ii p into Libya. and t.he 
the parting of the ways with Vichy pounding of n8,'al guns against 
government and to have resigned shor objective. 8r : 
as Marshal Petain's representative (1) A diversion of axis strength 
and army commander in North for Russin, 
Africa. (2) Cleaning the axis finaUy 

out of north Africa, and 
(Diplomatic Informants in Wash· (3) EventuaUy knocking Italy 

ington said they had received 
authoritative confirmation that out ot the war trom Mediterranean 

coastal bases. 
Weygand had been ousted, pre- CIOIIely Guarded Secret 
sumably as the result of increased The Imperial army swept Into 

Pickets are pictured abo"c leading away a miner who attempled to 
report for work at United States Steel's Red Lion mine, near Union
town, Pa., In defiance of a strike called by Ihe C. I. 0.-United Mine 
Workers. Rocks ' were thrown and attempts wer~ made to overturn 
automobiles when miners attempted to pierce the U. M. W. pIcket 
line. P~II~e estimated Ulat 100 men entered the mIne. 

authority of German coUaboration- eastern Libya Cram Egypt's west
ist elements in the Vichy govern· ern desert at dawn Tuesday in a 
ment.) campaign that was so closely 

Admlral William D. Leahy. the guarded a secret that no hint of 
American ambassador, conCerred it leaked out until an official an
with Petain but authorized Vichy nouncement last rua:ht. 
sources said Leahy could not in· Already, the British said yester
terfere directly with what was es- day, they have advanced mora 
sentially a French internal aUair. than 50 mlles into enemy territory, 

Reds Claim Recapture of Crimea Heights, 
Destruction of 4 German Army Divisions 

Spokesmen likewise insisted that have taken many German prison
Weygand's case was not mentioned era, put Italian troops to ma:ht, 
In recent conversations between subjected the stubborn Hellfire 
Petal" and Otto Abetz, Adolf Hit· (HaUaya) pass to a heavy naval 
le1"s ambassador to Poris, but the bombardment, and wrought "tre
lact remained that Weygand c;ame . mendous damage to the enemy" 
from French AfrIca soon after the with continuing air attacks on 
Abetz visIt to Vichy. Moreover, German-~taJiDn poslttons and air
lhe Vichy colonial secretary, Rear dromes at Tmlml, Deme, 
Admiral Rene Platon, has been dis· tuba, Agedabia, Bomba and 
patched to Dakar suddenly in the gas]. 

Noltiing 10 Slop 
Uni,on Growth, 
MurraY'Says 

DETROIT (AP) - President 
Philip Murray told the CIO's nn
nual convention ' yesterday that 
"nothing must stop the work of 
organizing the unorganized in 
America- not even the great na
tional emergency." 

He made the assertIon after the 
delegates had approved the prin
ciple of mediation but at the same 
time had endorsed the resignation 
of oro members 1rom the national 
de~ense medfation board in the 
captive mines controversy. 

Murray declared the slogan for 
the coming year must be "organize 
the south," and opined that the 
task should be accomplished in 
the next 12 months. 

The djllegates voted approval of 
a committee report which recalled 
tbat the organization had support
ed the national defense mediation 
board in the past and added: "This 
basic policy of the CIO still 
stands." 

Yon Kleist Offensive 
Reported Entrappedi 

Rostov Attack Stopped 
latest manifestation of activity Trlple-Tbreat Offenalve 

BY TilE ASSOCIATED J'RESS \ connected with North Africa. The whole great attack is under 
LONDON- The destrutclon of Informed quarters in London a joint army, navy and aidorce 

Field Marshal Evald VOn Kleist's said Weygand already had been command, headed by Lieut.-Gen. 
German army in a flaming trap ousted, or was about to be, be- Sir Alan Gordon Cunningham for 
on the Don, barl'ier to the north cause ot "increasing nazi pres· the army, hIs brother, Admiral Sir 

sure" tor the general's removal "to Andrew Browne Cunningham, for Caucasus, nnd the recapture ot im- a less critical post." the navy, and air Vice-Marshal 
portunt heights in the Crimea were These sources said former Vice Arthur Conlngham lor the RAF. 
announced last night in Soviet f 1 
military dispatches. Premier Pierre Laval, ardent pro· ~he iJ;'St and thrust by an army 

These broadcast reports said the German, was going to re·enter the bUl~t to great strength in com-
cabinet. parlson with the "token forces" 

von Kleist offensive above Rostov which tlrst defeated the Italians 
had been brought to a dead stop in Libya last winter was from Sidi 
as the result of the entrapment, in Outcome Uncerfalon (See BRITISH, page 8) which thousands of men died and 
much armored equipment was de-

:~~~;~ or captured by the Rus- On Efforts to Settle 5 Persons Die 
As 'rain Burns 

Red dive bombers, which the 
Russi(lns call "Stormoviks," sup· Far Eastern Problem 
ported the counter-attack in the 
Crimea, presumab ly near Sevasto· 
pol, the besieged naval base in the 
west o( the peninsula. The Ger· 
mans, it was stated, abandoned 
their posl tions and formed a line 
farther back. 

The von Kleist action was be
lieved to be part of a general new 
assault on Rostov, spearhead by 
tank forces under the panzer ex
pert Col. Gen. Heinz Guderian. 

On an arc reaching down to the 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
outcome of new efforts to reach 
a Japanese-American understand· VAN NUYS, Cal. (AP)-Trap
ing on far eastern problems re- ped in a 7,000.foot railroad tunnel, 
mained uncertain last night. five men perished yesterday as a 

There was no formal meeting be· giant Southern Pacitic locomotive 
tween Secretary of State Hull and bUJ;'St into flames and turned the 
the Japanese negotiators today. To· bore into a heU of smoke and 
morrow is Thanksgiving day in the fumes. 

Simultaneously the OPM moved 
10 modify a bal'! orl the ule 01 
chromium and olher vital metals 
lor 'automobile decorations. 

erties and rights and interests." -------~---------------------------- - sea of Azov the Germans were re· 
ported losing heavily, but pr~ssing 
the attack with determination in 
some sectors. Local counter·at
tacks Monday, it was Eaid, resulted 
in gains of from 4 to 12 miles 1.0r 
the Russians and the recapture of 

capital and no appointments had Five other men escaped, a:roplng 
been scheduled for Secretary Hull their way through the darkness to 
up to an early hour last night, fresh all'. Four required hospltal
although his oUice said he would ization. 

A reduction of at least ~6.1 per 
cenl in passenier car output was 
ordered for next February by Leon 
Henderson, direclor of tbe OPM 
civilian supply dlvision, who said 
manufacturers would be lim) ted, 
to 174,122 cars dUrin' the month, 
compared with 396,ft:ll produced 
last February. 

The American and Mexican ex
perts are expected to make a joint 
report within five months, but if 
they fail to reach an agreement on 
the sum involved within that time 
they will submit separate reports 
to their governments within a 
further period of 30 days. 

The Mexican government is 
(See MEXICO, page 3) 

----------------- --
Off~nsives Coinciding With Good Weather, 
German Artnles Reported on Move Again , 

:B~R~IN (AP) 7"'" The' German (lble to withstand a determined 
wiea (Jf the eall were reported German drive, and the only reuson 

, 1 t!jere has not been such a drive in 
on th.e move a,al~ 118. I)i,ht along the last weeks is the weather. That 
a battle line rurthln, trom just be- conditioning may be changing." 
low Lake LadQla down to tbe Of the south, Berlin was less de
mack , sea, their oftensives coin- tailed, the most specific report as
cidilla: 'with an Improvement in serting that somewhere in the val

. the we8th~r aIL oller the vast front. ley of the Donets river and thus 
" 1'\1ls hew phi .. was described apparently in the Roslov sector the 
I~ til, communl"u. limply lUI "new Rus~ians had stopped forward 
• n~ successful opera t1ons,1 , the "over masses of their own dead" 
hllb Commend was , In one of Its In a strong and subsequently 
sU,nt mood. and declined to In- checked assault. 
dlQlte th~ dlrection8 or obj~ves The Russians Utemselves nc-
0& Ita new thrusl.. knowledied last nia:ht that in the 

A mill tit), .pgk •• man, chooslni Volokolamsk sec t 0 l' some 65 
l\!I words wit" _"mt care, thUJ miles northwest of Moscow the 
BUmmed up: nazts had made hearlway with a 

The whole 9f the Soviet front is new and powerful sel'ies of tank 
definitely thrutened. 1\ also may uS88UltS lind spoke of fighting as 
be lAid that where it II beln, ap· similarly heavy at the southern 

I 
Plied Qepman prl8lure Is .trolll'j anchor of the capital's defenses 
Th, . Soviet front.at nq pllce Ja about Tula. 

a 'number of villages. . 
Attempting to spring upon 

(See RUSSIAN, page 7) . 

be at work as usu·aL. The deaths resulted from a freak 
Meanwhile, the chill In the accident In which a coupling snap

atmosphere surrounding Special ped on the 96-car freight train, 
Emissary Saburo Kurusu's visit to automatically setting the air 
Washington _remained, with gov· brakes. The oil line from loco
ernment officials plainly irritated motive to tender was severed and 
by recent bellicose statements oC I bum in, 011 sprayed a small arel 
Japapese leaders in Tokyo, at the tunnel. 

Thousands Die Before Firing Squad as-

'Hostage,"r error' Sweeps Europe 
LONDON ·(AP) ...... Th·e .. h~stage 

terror" sweeping nine axis-occupi· 
ed countries~ in Europe has resulted 
in the death of more than 190,090 
persons, and the disapPf~arance 
and imprisonment of countless 
other thousands, the inter-allied 
inlormation committee announced 
yc:>tel'day. . 

Britain, Russia , and the nine 
occupied countries are represented 
on the committee, ·wl'lose . r.eport 
said: . 

"No country is free of the hos· 
tage terror. In seven out. '01 nine 
countries thousands of innocent 

, . , men and women have died, and in 
Above Is a 01 the CODrress of industrial Orranlzationa convent!.oll heine beld In Moose Temple, De- aU of them thousands li'l(e ' daily 
trolt. The Il'fJat problem faced by the 500 delerates to the coavention, at. th4l preleat UI"e, Is to decIde under the shadow of death." 
whether or not to back tbe C. J, O. executive board whlcb bas already elven 1t8. unqualltled $upporl to Tbe 4,500·word !ormllL repOrt 
the captive coal mIne strike, of 'vItal ImporlaDce to defense pr.&Il,ln. The (lollvent'on .voted full SUllport, said the hostag~ system was In· 
Tue,day, of President 'Roosevelt's foreign polloy. A rrou.p 01 foliC/wen or John L, Le,"'iIi sat .throurh vented by 1M Italjan~ in their 
the proceedlnp tn rlum silence and relused to eln theIr a~provil. . _ _ .. :..... Easter invasion of Albania 1n 1939, 

. , , 

was perfected by the Germans and 
" received . its most ruthless appli· 
cation" In Bulgarian reprisals on 
six Greek ciUes where 15,000 per· 
sons were killed in II single ex
pedition. 

Here is the picture as given by 
the committee: 
Gr~A total at 15,000 were 

killed in six small Thracian viUa· 
ges by a Bulgarian motorized force 
and bombers because of the death 
of only J9 Bulgarians. Thousands 
of hostages ·seized by the Italians 
have been killed or are missing. 
The Germans lISe <the principle 01 
"collecti ve responsibility" in ex
acting similar lives, and have 
burn,ed whole e!tl~ In Crete be
cause at attacks on nazi troops. 

Poland-"No less" than 82,000 
Poles executed 1n two yeeJ;'S by the 
Germans and "death sentences are 

pronounced dally jn trreat num
bers." Hostages executed from ev
ery viUa,e unable to meet Germln 
grain levies. 

Yua:oslavia-More than 5,000 
were ' executed by the GermllDl 
aside from the "real warlare" now 
conducted against the Serbian 
guerrillas. In some vi:ua,es ever, 
tenth man Is picked out and shot. 
then the village is burned . 

Belgium - "A:though rna.., 
thousands have been arrested aftd 
sent to concenlration camps on 
trumped up or trivial char, .. no 
murden of hostaa:es have been re
ported BO far." 

Luxembourg-Heavy fines im
posed on towns of LuxemboUJ'l 
and Ettelbruck because of dem
onstrations In which the Dainee 
of the exiled royal flmily Went 

(See HOSTAGES, pale :~ 
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THE FORUM: Abbutthe Faculty, and the Rights of All Men--
• The Faculty Is Raked Over 

Coals in Discussion of Iowa 
To the Editor: 

In a recent crieR or at'Udes, mnch of COII
et'ete value ha b('on Raid concerning tho 'utl 
plight and many fault" of the luucnt body, 
but little or nothing has been said of the 
faculty. Our physical plant i ' well above 
average, but what of our meutal plaut, what 
of the intellectual integritr of our faculty Y 

People complaiu about the lazinrss of stu
dents; how about OUl' professors wlto h1ll'ry in 
a slip·shod manner (hl"ou"h th' "syllabus," 
with neyer a thought of the many implications 
of tlte material they ar supposedly tearhing ! 
David M. White made use of the tel'lIl "solip
sistio," and it was truly it happy expression, 
for it typifies professors aud instructors as 
well a students. 

OUl' teachers of scienco nse poor English, 
aud pI' ent us with an illlligestible mllss uf 
mcts without, as I claim, Hlly explanation of 
how chemistry 01' botany or physirs ha~ made 
accomplisbments in other fields possible 01' 

our life more rich. 
Out' pl'Ofc . OJ'S of Eug] i/i!t amI !;ocjolo~y 

peak s lightingly about physicAl ~ci(,t1ce and 
withouL much knowledge of tbc Hllbject. EYen 
OUI' philosophers are AO Ctlg'l'oss('d wi t h their 
professional, gli1.teriug syllogisms tltat thry 
lose sight of the 1'(,111 goal of I his Qlleen of' the 

ciotlc(.'S, tlteintcgt'ation of :'Ill fit'ld!; of knowl
edge. . . . ~ 

It our professors are examples o( our edu-
cational system bow badly have we fared! 
If mature men bave so lost sigbt of tbe pur
pose of a university bow can they expect Im
mature youth to lind It? Mr. White made 
mention of the fact that many students (10 

not attend the excellent lectures offered 
them, claIming that they have assignments 
to complete. Is it possible that so few 
members of the faculty are present because 
they are borne compounding the answers to 
these same assignmenl Y 

• • • 

L E T T E R S 
Thl, f. )owa', OPEN FORUM col.ma. The opJnloa. es,reue.1 bere are Ulole 01 ihe 
reader, and we mayor may ftot •• ne wUb thllll . Ber.a ... or IImltaU.1lI 01 .pact. 

_ The Jowan reserves tbe ,llht to eat led.rs loo,er tban :!M words. ALL LETTERS 
lU VST BE StONED. Tbia OPEN PORUM eohmn is the nuilet for Iowa .ludent. and 
l aculty thou«ht, The reader', .. lew. 0' a.rreni, .".Ir. are vital eon'rlbaUon. to the 
life aud Ume • • t lewa. 

of moral and intrllcctual uLlcertainty. 1 n the 
field of history, fo t· cxample, Ie dale-p;lemo
rizing and mol' informatioll concerning the 
forces which led to u certain ]li8lorical event 
would make fOl' sane unalysis of critical af
fai I of tho day anci would surely bo a real 
defense all'ain~t tlte downfall of our oherished 
tradi tion. In s~ienee and mathematics, fewer 
mechanics and more principles would in me 
the continuance of Imowledgc without de
stroying th iut'l'cst of the ·tudcnt: through 
tedious excrcises. 

• • • 
2. Let our professors and instructors dis

seminale their knowled,e amolll' themselve8 
as well as among the students, so that our 
engineers will know of Bacon and Beetho
ven, and so our historians will know of 
Avogadro and Descartes. Let our pro(essors 
do occasIonal homework in fieJds of study 
olher th,IU thelr own. 

• • • 
3. l,eL 011 t.' 1I1·orl'~"O I'); h'ar awny IllC 

pedant ic rollc or fOl'ttlulism , and Jon iltsleau 
the robe of counsollors, ready to advise and 
COtl\'c l'Se freely with 1Ill'it· individual students. 
Who knows but (hat they th('tliselvC8 might 
benefit hy Ruch inlct'coul'~e J JJet them re
alize that there a t'e two tY I)es of sludeu(s 
'here, one which knows what it wants and onc 
whiclt doE'S not know what it wants, Det them 
hinder the fil'lst group as little as possible, 
and a itl thc SCOOllcJ to t h(' ut tuost of their abili · 
ties. 'rhe JUIIlJl fl'om high school to a univer
sity is a III1'ge OtiC, and often t'('I;ults itt serious 
dislocations. It is tlte duty of the fac ulty and 
of lhe administration to bridge this gap so 
that each stnd('nt becomes acclimated quickly 
and in a wholesome manner. 

• • • 

words ot mine. 

• • • 
If our faculty and administration would 

combine and wholeheartedly attempt such a 
plan as I have oulliued, and li ght the way to 
the goal of integrated knowledg wIli eh thi~ 
university claims as its own, the tudcnt body 
would cortainly cooperate, and we would all 
benefit thereby. ow morc than ever IVO need 
a stable citizcttt'y, capable of wouding tlle 
fal from the true, one capablc or grasping 
its abilitie in one hand, its ro:potlsibilities in 
tho athol', and battling its way throngh whllt 
ever difJiculties life Illay offe r, confident of 
victory in the end. 

No generation ever hud 1I10re to oppose i t 
0 1' more to livc for t11l1ll t1ti ~ onc, but it needs 
tho best and the kiudli st thut its parents can 
affoI'C1 

R.OBER'l' DR YER 
A3, Maplcwoou, N .. I. 

• 'Let Us Raise d Standard to Which 
The Wise and Honest Can Repair' 

'1'0 the Editor : 
'J~ogctlt el ' WillI a large represeutative gro llp 

of Iowa students, 1. hal'e followed wilh ('n
thusiastic inlcrel>t the spontaneous s('rirs of 
lottel's publbhed upon yoUl· editorial pageH. 
We have all inwardly rejo iced at the emor
gence of an intelligent effort to begin the 
practice of democracy on a campus devot ed 
to prepat'ing young men and women fOt' life 
in one of tho g reatest of tho democl'llcicR. 

• • • 

iug of the latest of t1tll! sCI·ie, of letters by 
,John E . Kooiker, A3 of' J\lilfol·d. Mr. Kooikel' 
has cement ('d OlitO tll o fOlllldatiou of our po
litica l st1'lI ctul'e foUl' briclls, th1'ee of wh.ich 
at·(, of unllSlI!l1 slt'ettgth and durability. 
Thcre is one, howeve t·, which happen, to be 
placed in a peculiarly vital position aud 
which , 1 ,"entm" to SlIll'J.{eHt, is of tuulty COll 
:,1 1·uction . And ~il1ce it is placed upou the 
very foulluutiotl or OUt· st t'nctul'e, we caunot 
cont inue its COllstlTHllion without its r eplace
ment aml the t'l'pll il'ing of the damago its 1'0-

llIova I wi II n CCC8 Hate. 
W e recognize onc or the basic bricks to be 

"pq lt(llity or men " before tbe law. It is made 
fro m the best shule clay of liberal minded 
lnen an d fired with the controlled flame of 
inlelti1>ent patriotism; those burned into dark 
clinkers by t he wild fire of prejudico and 
ornot iOtl· bia:cd preconccption are rejected. 

• • • 
We here ill Iowa bave as mueb access to 

the facts as have any people from any secllon 
or sta.te in Ihc lIallon. Because one comes 
from New York, Chicago, San Francisco, 
Des Moines or Milfurd, hIs poiltical views 
are not in any s1)eclfic category. "New 
York inteilecj.uals" are no morc a menace 
than are Chicago, San Francisco. Des 
Moines or MiUord intellectnals. Our gov
ernment must avoid domination by any who 
arc not the most capable and whose 
motives are not of democratic principles 
derived. 

• • 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, l~l 

AMERICA~ A T THE -CROSSROADS 1 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, November 19 7:30 p.m. -University club p~rt· 

4-5:30 p.m.-Triangle club cof- ncr bridge, Unlvel'sity club rooms, 
fee hour, Triangle club rooms, Iowa Union. 
Iowa Union. Wednesday, November 26 

7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club meet- in~~~a~~~ideO~~dIi~;~u~~b m~t· 
• _, 'fhe ' /inexperience " of youth is llsilally 
: compensaled by 1\ k('(On itl~iillt illio the weak-

4. Let our professors and advisers allow 0/0 
greater pOrtion of enquirinG' initillctlve to rest 
upon the students entrusted to their care, so 
that tbe worthy ma.y prove themselves. and 
the unworthy be more readJly found ont. 
The sense of honor Inherent in all studenls 
wi11 promote bonest study and do more to 
prove the merits of this system thall any 

Whether orlnot we ourselves feel capable 
of parttcipatlng in the eslablishmtmt of a 
self-government for the studenls on tbe Iowa 
campus, whether or not we display initiative 
to begin talkin, about brIcks, we all know 
democracy to contain the fUlldamental prin
ciples, "Inalienable rights," to which we all, 
regardless of race, color, creed or place of 
birth, have equal and perhaps "divine" 
right. 

II' Ollt· politic!!1 strllctllt'e i~ to be strongl.I' 
based and intelligent ly fou nded, it mUHt hal'e 
llone of the pt·ejudice· or emotion- 'eared 
br'iells in its fOlUldation . Tj t us sta rt with 
si ncerc and worth-while motiYe. tot us plan 
with minds clear or biaH . '1'0 b(1Kin the forma· 
t ion of Oltt' lawH anrl stl'uct llt'C, 1('1 us c!l 1I to· 
~et h c r men, who like A lcxHmlcr IJamilton of 
New Yorl,. ,James Madison of Vil'~ini!l, auu 
GOI'(' rtleur Monis of P<'1ltlHyll'u ltia, rome f l'om 
all Sl'ct iOllS an (l ructiotls I'('prcscnted; Ict liS 
('h1lose II chairman ",110 likE' Washington, wjll . 
in leadi ng an histot'i c con\'e ntion, urge 0111' 
rcpresentatives to .. rai se a standunl to which 
tho wise and honest cau l·('pair." 

ing, Macbride auditorium. Tuesday. November 25 
7:30 p.m.-Society for EXPN'i- 1'10 p.m.-ELa Sigma Phi initia· 

: nesses or its eldrl'll, !lnd frO)ll Illy inexperiellce, 
I mn Ill'ged to offer several ~ug~estiolls: 

· I , 

• 
• • 

1. TJot OUI' facult y t'c"isc its 'OUl1;eH so as. 
to make them more uSl'ful to ItS in these daYK 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Nobody asked me, 

but I still like college football bet-

• These Movie Kids 
Go for Big Stuff-

ter than pro ... Bill Stern is my HOLLYWOOD _ Sometimes 
sports announcer ... Nobody in 
pugilism gives me the kick Demp- these movie kids arc frightening. 
sey dld ... There's not a funnier If yoU sidle up to Roddy Mc
~u than Danny Kaye. . . Dowall, 12, and ask him what his 
Hard rl band leader in New York hobbies are, he'll answer, "read-

ing." 10 Interview is Bennie Goodman. 
.•. I dunno whY,'but every lime Tom Swirl? Tho Rover Boys? 
I he&r Helen Hayes' voice my heart The Boy Scouts in Darkest Africa, 
skips a beat.. I'm tbe guy who perhaps'? 01' the comics? 
never sailed for Lana Tw·ner. . . "Oh no, sir. I read Shakespeare. 
But l id stand in the rain to hear Sometimes I look at the comics, 
Blue Barron play "Sometimes I'm but only lhe ones containing in-

formation." 
Hayyp.". . . Of Rodd' En 1 h 

I just read in the magazine course y IS g is . 
Swank th~t I am from the midwest. Maybe the youngsters over there 
.. . If that's true, somebody's been are di!!erent. Let's Iry some of 

the others-there are about two 
giving me an awful l'un-around ... dozen here on the set of "On the 
I always thought I was from Lake 
Charles, Louisiana. Sunny Side." Lets try Freddie 

• • • Mercer, 11, lalely from Detroit. 
THE glibbest impromptu talker "Oh, I'm a herpescientective," 

on Broadway is Hy Gardner. . . Freddie volunteers, and explains 
Some gal, that Edna Ferber ... that this is his own word for a par
The movies paid her $175,000 for licular phase of herpetology. 

"Hm'petology," he elabora tes, "is "S81'atoga Trunk" before it was 
even ,Published .. . Now, it can't the ~tud:. 0.( reptiles: I'm i~ltercst
miss seIling a QuadeI' of a million cd m II acmg the connecllon be
copies . . . Besides, she's co-author tween modern examP.les and those 
ot a hit play on Broadway, "The obs~rVed" and descrtbed by Ihe 
Land Is Bright." . .. Can't under_!ancJents. 
stand why Sammy Kay's Sunday .We staggered ov~r to C?ru:ad 
Serenade program remains un- Bmyon, 10. Co~rad IS an aVlB1.Jon 
sponsored ... It's a honey ... Odd fa~ an~ he 15 full of a n.eew. 
abeut Slim Summerville. " . He's tu~ bo - supercharger and oth l 

probably the only actor on record thmgs. AII.er that ~redle W.al
who doesn't want to come 10 New burn,. 12! l~ a pO:Sltl~e relief. 
York. Has no desire to see the big !i'reddl~ IS mteres;ed 1I1 ranch-
town .•. Murals do noL intrigue tn~w Ab, a cowboy. . . 
me . .. Tbe people in them have ell, not exactly. Sll. I hope 
too many muscles .. . I've never to .b~y a herd o~ purebred ~erel 
seen Monty Woolley with anyone fotds. Of coul's, you can t Ie 
but himself. The actor who made Ihem r,~n loose on the range 
such a success in "The Man Who and .. . .. 
Came to Dinner'" Idcks around at :rhls IS too ,?uch. Enough to 
all hours ... But he's a lone wolf. dl'lve you straJght to a cup or 
I've seen him at 4 p.m. and 4 a.m., co rIce, double-st,r.engLh: Whatev~r 
but always alone. has h?fPcned to Alice 1Il Wondcl-

• • • land? 
THE strangest literary seusation 

01 the year is Gypsy Rose Lee, 
burlesque strip dancer, who wrote 
a best-seller murder mystery, "The 
G-String Murders," .. . Now I can 
see every fan-dancer in town run
ning a typewriter ... If the lan
dancer at Leon & Eddies' writes 
one, it'll have to be translated • . . 
She's Chinese ... 

• • • 
"LOOK Who's Laughing" is the 

happiest little number yet snatched 
by Hollywood from the air lanes. 
Fibber McGee and Molly-who 
were tried in one picture before 
and found wanting-are placed 
in their natural habitat-Wistful 
Vista-and they carryon just as 
happily with their homey zaniness 
as they do on the air. (Their 
first movie made tbem a pair o! 
sQow-people and forgot about 
Wistful Vista.) 

It's quite a trick, but Bergen 
and McCarth~ are likewise in. 
their natural habitat-lhe broad~ 
casting center . . for plot purposes 
Edgar and Charlie descend on 
Wistfu l Vista and mix in Lhe local 

NEWS 
BfH 
THE(N~'- ~ 
By PAUL MALLON. 

• The Nazis Are Coming? 
They're Already Here! 
WASHINGTON-The first lady 

has been playing Mrs. PaUl Re
vere for the civilian defense pro
gram. She and the olhers have Iol
lowed a theme that the nazis are 
coming. As a result, few will wake 
up and gct out of bed. Not many 
can visualize the imminence of 
bombs dropping upon our cities. 
Certainly the mais would have to 
get some bases in this hemisphere 
or a fleet first. 

Yet civilian defense is crying 
for attention from a more realistic 
danger. The nazis we need to fear 
are those who are already here. 
The gravity of their threat was 
hinted by Chiof ot Staff Marshall 
in a speech which drew insufficient 
pUblic attention. 

This government believes the 
naus have a fifth co lumn organ
ized {or sabotage in this counll'y 
compat'able to Lhose which scuttled 
Belgium, Holland and Norway. It 
believes Lhis group is ready in key 
induslrial American cities await
ing del' Fuehrer's word to go into 
action. That word will come no 
doubt when this country becomes 
most deeply involved in the Atlan
tic or Pacific. 

The vision of gas mains being 
blown up, powerhouses dynamited, 
fires in factories, munition works 
exploded one after another-aU as 
if lighted by a single match-is a 
live po sibility in the military 
mind. Lights, phones and heat in 
industrial areas might thus be ex
ting\lished in a swift effort to cre
ate panic and demoralization. 

WUAT HOME FRONT NEEDS-
Now, no one bere claims to have 

specific knowledge of such a plot. 
If evidence was available the plot 
could be stopped now. Yet officials 
do know Hitler has practiced such 
ventures in olher countries with 
which he has come to grips. Our 
portals have been wide open for in
filtration of any saboteurs for 
years. If he has not thus prepared 
for war wi th the United States, it 
would be the first time he failed 
to take advantage of, his opportuni
ties. 

In such <J war on the home front, 
civilian defense is the only defense. 
What will be needed then is not 

It saddens me to pull a boner 
like this . . . Sometime ago I wrote 
that F. van Wyek Mason haa shot 
a 1600-pound buH moose wiLh a 
"silver tipped" bullet. .. Actually, 
he said be shot it with a "silvertip" 
bullet. .. That makes all the dif
ferenee in the world ... Moose 
hunters all around the country 
have been writing in ... Maybe 
I'd better stick to shotguns. real estate scramble. LueiUe -------------

When you 're looking for striking Ball's the girl. 
• • • similarities, don't overlook Lou . 

Costello, a dead ringer for Mayor ~t.:ICK-nse-dep~rtment: Jean 
LaGuardia ... Only Francis Scott PhllllPS, a ,!ac:e 10 a montage 
Key who wrote it has done more sequence o{ KJSS the Boys Good
for 'the Star SJangled Banner bye," is now leading lady in "Dr. 
than Lucy Monroe ... I love to Broadway." • • • hear that soog sung on the air, but 
the commercials that follow it THE artistio "dream sequence" 

is getting the big play now. 
Surrealist Salvador Doli already 
has been signed to dream up 
something for Jean Gabin's 
dream in. "Moon tide," and Lynd 
Ward, the woodcut artist. has 
been here a month working on 
backgrounds for a dream of Alan 
Ladd 's. Ladd, in "This Gun for 
Hire," plays a psychopathic killer sometimes seem silly ... For in

stance ... "and the hom-m-m-e 
... of Ihe brav-v-v-e .. . Mothers 
Buy Red Dog Oatmeal. It Makes 
the Kiddles yeU Yum-um ... " 

I've often wondered why tOt'ch 
singers use such dark, thick \ip~ 

stick ... In a l'ocent contest, 52 of whose life was grooved by a ter-
85 contestants sang the torch la- riIyinfl childhood . Ward was 
ment "My Jim." ... I was one of brought here by Frank Tuttle, di
the judges o( the contest. . , Alter rector, who saw in his work a 
52 times, you get n little weary or I good movie mind, attuned to cam-
"Jim." era angles. 

• • 
He.~peetfllily YOllrs. 
'l'ED JjANDHMAN, 

mental Biology and Mcdicine, lion. 109 Schaeller hall. 
;;:edical laboralories. 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 

We nil welcom ed with pleasure the publish- A3, Hoches(cl', . Y . 

('ommerci,ll color films, 223 En. 
, . 8 p.m.-University play, Univel'- gint'Cring building. 
Slty Iheatcr. /I p.m. -University Symphony 

Thurstla~, N~vl'lU~~r 20 lor('hcslnl concert, Iowa Union. 

Radio--
* * * TODAY'S GLIMPSES 

One of Iowa's greatest orators, 
a United States representative 
from 1898 to 1909, Robert G. 
CO!Jsins is the famous Iowan whom 
William R. Boyd will describe on 
the "Iowa Union Radio Hour" at 
3:30 this afternoon. 

Presenting a. Thanksgiving 0/01-
legory-UA Pilgrim searcbes for 
A Prayer"-the Y.W.C.A. pro
rram. "y Glimpses," will Include 
Florence Walker, A2 of Sydney, 
chairman; Ricka Wolff, At - of 
WIlmette, III. ; Betty Jean Peter
son, A2 of Madison, S. D.; Shir
ley Stevenson. A3 of MI.lwaukee, 
and Carol McConaha, A3 at 
CentervlUe, Ind. The time: 8 
O'clock tonight, 

For the "Evening Musicale" pro
gram at 7:45, Mrs. J . Van der Zee 
will give a piano cO\lcert including 
Mendelssohn's "Two Songs With
out Words," and "Etude Melodi
que, Opus 139, No. 1" by Ralf. 

TODAY'S CALEND~R 
8-Morning Chapel, Lyle Swan-

son, A2 of Davenport 
8:15-Musical MiniaLures 
8:30-D&lly Iowan 01 the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Serviee Reports 
9-5alon Music 
9:15- Here's an Idea 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50- Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- History of American Journ

alism, Prof. Frank L. Mott 

air wardens to watch for bombers, 
but civilian workers IJ'ained to help 
fight fires, rescue the injured, re
pair the damage and Quiet the pop
ulace. 

Unless large strong units are or
ganized for this work, the country 
will be left wide open in the home 
front. 
BRITISH CAN BE ENEMIES-

Our alliance with Britain appar
ently does not make us allies in 
trade,. say congressmen returned. 
from Latin Amerca. Representa
tive Rabaut tells of the British cen
soring our lUail to South America 
at Trinidad, lifting commercial in
formation to help their own mer
chants. Representative Dirksen 
lound the British did not widely 
publish (as we did) their black
list of suspected nazi merchants ill 
Latin America, but inserted it in 
an obscure daily paper, Names 
could thus be shifted on Bnd oft 
without too much publicity. 

These cloakroom lilies have in
spired a determination in congress 
to protect American interest not 
only from our enemies but our 
friends. 

NAZI PROPAGANDA-
No sign of nazi propagandiz.ing 

in our army has been found . On9' 
noteworthy. propagandizing inCi
dent occurred near Denver. A 
place exhibiting a poster showing 
Stalin and John Bull pointing 
bloody Hngers at passel's-by and 
saying "1 want yO"" (In paraphrase 

---------------------------------------. 
2 p.m.-·UnrversJty c.t'b defen,c Friday. November 28 " WSUI and fhe Nefworks work kensington, University club n p.m. Sophomore Cotillion, 

rooms, Iowa Union. Iuwa UllIun. 

(B Ed Bowman and Gretchen Hayes) 7:30 p.m.-Baconiun lecture by Sa.turday, November 29 
y * * * Rene Wellck, Senulc chambel', Old I 0 p.m. Silver Shadow, Iowa * * * CaPJtol. Union. 

11 :50-Farm F'lashes 5:45-Daily Iowan of the Air 8 p.m.-Triangle club dinner I Sunday, November 30 
12-Rhythm RamblC'J O~Dinner Hour Music dance, "Harvest Hoc-Down," Tri- 5:30 p.m. Iowa Mount~in~f'l 
12:30-Service Reports &:55-Language and Literature angie club rooms, Iowa Union. horoeback 0 uti n g, Engineering 
12:45-Eye Openers Conference, Prof. Bar tho l ow t 8 p.m.-University play, Univcr- building. 
I-MUSical Chals Crawford sHy theater. 6:30 pm _ University club Sun. 
2-0ddities in the News 7-1, An Australian, Prof. Hew~ F 'd N .... 21 

~ rl ay, ovemud duy night supper, University club 
2:05-01'gan Recital Roberts 8 p.m.- University play, Uni- rooms, Towa Union. 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club, 7:30-Sportstimc ver~ity theater. 1 Tuesday, Decrmber ! 

"Does Your Child Feel Socure," 7:45-Evening Musica le, Mrs. 8 U ··t "11 . t Jacob Van del' Zee I).r:n.- nt.ver." y ,. In socle y, 4-5 p.m.-Meeting of prospective 
William R. Boyd Macbride aud,tc1t'Ium. teachers (seniors), loom 221A 

4-Elemenlary French, Mayzce 8-Y Glimpses, a Thanksgiving 0 p.m.-Spinslers' Spree, Iow~ Schaeffer hull. 
Regan allegory, Florence Walker, A2 of Union. 4-6 p.m. -Phi Beta Kappa ini-

4:30-Tea Time Melodies Sydhey, chairman Saturday, Nuvember 22 lIution, Senate and House cham. 
5-Children's Hour 8:15-Album of Artists 2 p.m.-UllIvcrsily play, Univer- bel'g. 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 8:45-DalJy Iowan of thc Air sity theater. Wnlncsday, December 3 

Monday, November 24 4-5 p.m.-Mcelmg of prospective 
7:30-Pan-American club, 221A teachers (graduates), room 22lA, The Network Highlights 

TONIGIIT 

NBC-Red-WHO (1040); WMAQ 
(670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasul'e 
Time 

6:15-News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music HafJ 
9-Rudy Vallee Seallest Show 
9:30-Tums Show , 
1l:55-News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO (U60) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Traeer of Lost Pet'sons 
7-March of Time 
8-Wan'en Hillman and Ray

mond Clapper with the News Here 
a nd Abroad 

8:15-Amedca's Town Meeting 
of the Air, wlth Jean Sarasy, Mary 
Draper, Douglas Timmerman and 
Melvin Evans, discussing "What 
Is American Youth's Moral Code?" 

of army recruiting posters) was 
ruled out of bounds by a posl com
,manding officer. He explained he 
was not afraiej oL the cffect on his 
men, but of his men 00 the posWr. 

PLANE BRODUCTIO.N F~GURES 
Only Defense Direotor Knudsen 

is now permitted to have monthly 
figures on plane production. Not 
even his pla~ division is furnish
ed these statistics. From another 
department, however, comes in{or
mation that the total October out
put was 30 per cent over July . 

NO RAILROAJ;)S 
IN ABCHANGEL;-

One U.S. tanker wlth aviaLion 
gasp line was lipped over to Arch
angel for Stalin i)ut failed to find 
any of the Russian eUiciency ad
vertised in the Harriman report, A 
necessary 1'1Ii1 lioe had not been 
completed to the dock on the side 
of the river opposite the city and 
no rall facilities were available in 
Archangel. 

Protelt Land Aquial&ioo Praetloel 
WAHOO, Neb. (AP)-Repre

sentatives of the zone constructing 
quarterm.uten office at Omaha, 
which wiII direct construction of 
the Saunders county bomi)-Ioading 
plant, investigated reports 01 pro
tests over land aquisit!on practlces 
in a tour of the area y~terday. 

FI'esh wllter is unobtainalJ Ie 011 
Wake and Midway Islands, 

10:30- G1enn Mi ller's Band 
1I :55-News 

• • • 
CBS-WMT (600): WBOM (780) 

6-F'oolbaH Forecast 
6:15-Musical Gems 
7-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 
9-Glcnn Miller's Band 
9:30-0ut of Ihe Night Comes 

Music 
10-News 
10:16-World Today 
lI- Linton Wells Reports the 

News 
11 :15-Raymond Bcott's Band 
11 :45-Midnight News 

• • • 
MBS-WGN (720) 

6:45- The Inside of Sports 
8~ 30-America Preferred, with 

guest, Grete Slueekgold, Metro
politan Opera Star 

9:15-5poliight bands; with Shep 
Fields and his OrchesLra 

9:3O-Jimmie F idler 

Schaeffer hall. ScbaeUer hall. 

(For Information regardllll' dates beyond this schedule, lite 
reaervalloDS iD the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROO~t SCHEDULE 

Requests will be played at the 
loll owing times, except on Satur
days from 1 to 2 p.m. and ')0 Tu '
days [rom 2 to 3 p.m. when a 
planned program wil! be poescnl 
ed. 

Thursday, Nov. 20 10 to 12 
a.m., I to 3 p.m. and 7 Lo 9 p.m. 

friday, Nov. 21-10 to )2 lun., 
1 to 3 p.m. 

EMPLOYMENT AND CLASS 
SCHEDUl~S 

NOTICES 

ATTENTION JUNIORS 
All juniors must have their pic· 

iures taken by Nov. 20 for the 1943 
Hawke)'e. 

HAWKEn: 
Jark Talbot, Bus. IIfIr, • 

I'REMEDJCAL STUDJO;NTS 
The Association of Americaq 

Modtcal colleges aptilude test wiD 
be giv~n Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. in room 
204, Unjversity hall. Studenll 
should make application immed· 
ial('ly Lo Ihe "egistral"S office. This 
i~ ,I ~pecial test given speci(icaUy 
ior those who failed La take it last 
spring but who are planning to ap
ply lor admission 10 medical school 
during 1942. A fee of $2 must be 
paid by each stU(lent at the tQne 
he takes U10 lesl 

IIt\RRY G. B"ItN£S 
Registrar 

All students, men 01' women. 
ha ving unusual class ~chedules
pI'eferably three consecutive hours 
mornings and early afternoons
are asked to file these schedules at 
the employment bureau. In view of 
developments to date, this will be 
Lo the advanlage of lhe applicant, 
inclusive of tbose whose needs can 
~c answered only by cash. Due to 
economic conditions generally, un- "'RENCIl CLUB 

THE DAILY IOWAN eUxI'nPgeCttoedo cWcuOrl'.k changes are contin- Lr CCl'{:lc Francais wi ll pt'esent 
"The Pot.<ttu Tragedy," a puppet 

Published every morning ex- A few openings exist at prcsent ~how, ThursdllY, Nov. 20, at 7:30 
for those with J'educcd class schc- p.m. in room 211 Schaei1er hall.ll 

ceRt Monday by Student Publica- dules InteresLed in a small part- will be under the direction of 
tions Incorporated at 126-130 time cash income. Also, a number Prof. M no Spunn of the Cerman 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. of night jobs &re available, paying c\<,partmcnt. Everybody is wei· 

either in board or cash, fOI' dish 
Board of' Trustees: Frank L. washers, restaUl'8nt waiters, and 

Mott, Odis K. Patton, A. Craig soda fountain men. 
LEE II. KANN 
Dirwtor 

come. 
DANI SAOUES 
·ccret.ary 

J\.t\.U.W. 
'fhe American Association ot 

Baird, Kirk H. Porter, Deming 
Smith, WllIiam Sener, James 
Kent, Glenn Horton, Frank Burge. ZOOLOGY SEMINAR University Women holds .its ~. 

Fred M. Pownall, Pullsher Zoology seminar will meet on FI'i- ond gen ra l meeting in the Uni· 
day, Nov. 21, at 4' p .m. in I vCt'sity club rooms at Iowa Union John J. Greer, Business Manager 
room 205 of the zoology build ing. at 12: 15 p.m. Sa.turday, Nov. 22. 

Loren L. Hickerson, Editor Prof. R. L. King will speak on All graduates of accredited CIlI. 
Entered as second cia", mail "Animal Populationti of the Pratt· ... Jcgc. and un iversities arc invited 
tter at th P tofflce at I WII ie." into member hip. Anyone wishing 

ma e os 0 PROF J If B I . . . OD NO to check bcr eligibility may do 50 
City, Iowa, under the act of con-
gress of March 2, 1879. 

Subs::dption rates-By mail, $5 
per year ; by carrier, IS centl 
weekly, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press is exclu" 
slvely entitled to use for republl. 
cation of all news clispatchea cre

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
NelV uni versity dir ctory is )lOW 

on sa le at Lhe dapa l·tment of pub
lications office, W-9 East holl and 
the bookstores. Copies arc 3Sc 
each. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLICATIONS 

dited to it or not otherwise cre- UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
dited In this papel and also the Season memberships In the Unl-
local news publlslfed herein, versity P'lim society nrc now avai l

able aL the office of tho art depart-
TELEPHONES ment and lOI -C Unlvcl'~lIy hall. 

Edl~orlal Offioe ...................... 41911 Membel'6hip cards will admit tho 
SocieLy Editor .......................... 41118 bearer to all fi ve progl'ams of the 
BualnUl OHIce ............... - ....... 4191 I!OClety. No Indivl!ll1ol admissions 

'l'RU~SDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1941 enn ;~O~~dCVRT A. ZhlAN K 

by ell I ling Mrs. J 011 n RUSl;, 9132, 
M t'H. Fred Feh Ii ng, 3208, or LueJJa 
M. Wt'!ght, 5900. 

fROF. (,UUI,A M. WIIGUT 
Mcmbcl'Iihlp Chalrmal 

PUY ICAL EDUCATION 
FOR WOMEN 

All sophomores mus~ rellbter lor 
Iwlmmln. at the beginnllll of 1M 
indoor season, unless the) bll't 
passed the unIversity IY(11IIJninI 
test, 01' he vo II Medical exeu .. on 
t'ecord. 

PROP. MARSO.II CAMP 

A.A .. W. FELLOW8HI'1I 
WOIlWIl gradul1te students Inr.r· 

u I 'll In fclldIW hillR to be gl'llllled 
( 'ell BULLETIN, ll" lIe 7) 
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Oil ixpropriation ls·s~ Belween United States 
,\mI'Mexico to Be Settled by Joinl Committee 

(Conti nued (rom page 1) 

making a cash deposit of $9,000,-
000 to be held pending a final de
tennination of the value of the 
American interests. 

The agreements were made pub-
• lie, alter the formal signing at t he 

slate department by Secretary Hull 
and Francisco Castlllo Najera, t ho 
Mexican ambassador. The texts 
did not say whether the arrange
ment for settling the oil expropria
IIbn question had been approved 
by the American oil companies 
involved. 

However, state department of
ficials said the companios did not 
agree to the arrangements. They 
were kept fully informed of the 
negotiations, it was stated . 

Interpreting 
The Wat News 

Advance Into Libya 
Move to End Axis 
Positions in Africa 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
The sudden launching at Ihis 

t ime of the British adva nce in to 
Libya , pending now for some 
weeks, appears to be a fore-handed 
move by the Br itish general staff 
to knock the props out of any bul
wark that migh~ be afforded the 
axis forces in Africa by current 
developments in Vichy. 

Say Senate Opposes 
Ratification of Tax 
Treaty With Britain 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Strong 
opposition within the senate for
eIgn relations committee was re
ported yesterday to have prompted 
a proposal that the state depart
ment withdraw a reciprocal tax 
waiver signed with Great Britain 
Oct. 17. 

Senate ratification is necessal'Y 
to make the treaty effective. 

P ublication of the treaty by the 
committee disclosed that it would 
provide for waiver of taxes on de
fense supplies pro.duced in this 
country under British contrac~'1 
in return for a slmllal' waiver of 
British taxes on American-owned 
equipment and transactions in 
Great Britain, but not Canada. 

The suggestion that the depart
ment withdraw the agreement was 
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MRS. ROOSEVELT CONTRIBUTES TO WASTEPAPER COUKYION 
- -'''''';;'-

and working COlIditions regardless 
of the uitimille outcome of the 
captive mine controversy. Lewis 
had said that to accept anything 
less than a "union shop" in the 
captive mines would endanger the 
rights of rruners in the commercial 
fields, where the union shop pre
vails. 

(The captive mines are owned by 
s teel companies which use the coal 
to make steel. The commercial 
mines sell coolon regular mar
kets.) 

The president's second move was 
a proposal that the operators ot 
the captive mines inform each of 
their employes individually that 
they were not opposed to the men 
voluntarily joining the union. 

Bethlehem Workers 
Vote Against Having 

CIO Representation 
QUINCY, Ma . (AP)-The CIO 

lost a major test of strength at the 
Fore River Shipyard yesterday 
when workers of Bethlehem Steel 
company's biggest plant, which 
holds $600,000,000 in defense con
tracts. voted 8,99l to 3,564 agaill3t 
having thc CIO represent them for 
collective bargaining. 

It was the first defeat su!lered 
in the Bethlehem chain by the 
CIO, which has either won elect
ions. or has majority repre enla-

PAGE THREE 

Newsmen Authorized 
To Inspect American 
Armed Merchantmen 

NEW YORT<. (AP)-The navy 
departmen t in Washington yester
day authorized newsmen and pho
tographers to inspect two Amer
ican merchantmen, supposedly 
among the first to be armed under 
neutrality act revisions. 

Several score New York and 
New Jersey reporters and pbo
tographers ru hed to a well -guard
ed shipyard. Under naval escort 
t hey proceeded 10 the ships and 
found-no guns. 

Tn fact, there wasn't even a sin
gle gun in the yard. 

OUicers said there had been a 
mix-up somewhere and th~ would 
try again to find a ship witlI I{Wls. 

tion in ten other or the company's 
yards on the east coast, and wh ich 
·till is negotiating for a "mailer 

contract" to embrace all yards. 
Attorney Roberl Zotto1i, counsel 

for th lndependent Fore RIVer 
Workers. which was oUlclaUy rec
ognized by the company last Peb
ruary, said the result wa5 tan
tamount to victory for that wuon. 

The major American interests 
involved are owned by Standard 
011 oC New Jersey, Standard Oil of 
California, Cities Service and sev-

It may ref lect, as well, a British 
view that the German campaign in 
Russia is so far behind schedule 
that Adolf Hitler cannot spare 
forces from that fl'ont now to 
help the Italians now in Africa. 

There Is more than a. hint 01 
axis . pressure upon the Vlcby 

understood to have come from ad- Mrs. UoosevelL does her part to help in the National Wastepaper Collection campalr n. Shown above, 
ministration sources after several she is making a contribution of old newspapers to s tart the nation wide campalr n. The Boy scouts, In ,committee member~, including ___________________________ ., 
Chairman Connally (D-Tex.), had all commwlities, cooperatinr willI the national oUice of ClvililUl deCense, carry on the rreater share of ~ 
objected to the principle involved. tho collection campaiCn. eral other smaller companies. 

rerime for some form 01 French ----------------.------------ ----------------------------------------------------
The oil agreement provides that mllltary cooperation In Africa to 

ON THE BATTLEFIELDS OF CRIMEA A Formal Decision on Coal Mine Strikes Old· Tom if the' American and Mexican ex- avert a PDulble new Jtallan de
perts fail to agree on the value of ba.cte. 
Ihe interests involved, the two F ree French reports say that 
governments shall undertake ne
gotiations. But' if no agreement 
is reached on the compensation 
wi lhin five months after the start 

General Maxime Weygand has 
been displaced as Vichy pro-consul 
in French Afr ica. and diplomatic 
circles in Washington understand 
that these reports are true. Wey

I Can Nol Be Given Before Saturday-Lewis 
TUJke~ Is 

j (OAt- ulaled period, tbe employe must 
join the union or seek employ
ment elsewhere. By a "closed" 
shop they mean a syStem under 
which the employer may hire only 
union members in Ihe tirst in
stance. By an "open shop" they 
mean one in which there is no 
agreement between the union and 
the employer under which in one 
way or anothel' all employes are 

Amazed! of the negOtiations, the whole oil gand has been a definite obstacle 
agreement shall be void, and Mex- in the path of the German-French 

collaborationists. 
ieo shall get her $9,000,000 deposit As commander of French Al-
back. I rican troops, he has been the most 

There has been a long contro- powerful figure outside unoccu
versy over the oil properties which I pi~d France supporting the Pe
were taken over by the Mexican tam regIme. HIS personal loyalty 
government in March, 1936. to his old friend. and command~r 

Under the claims agreement ~as never been In d,oubt; ~ol' hIS 
Mexico witl pay the United States bmlted concurrence m Petam col
$40,000,000 in full settlement of laboration policy insofar as it serv
property claims (other than oil) e? to hold P~l't of the ?nce vast 
by American citizens. French colonlsl empJre mtaet. 

Mexico has already made pay- Yet as Ion&" ago as last June 
ments of $3,000,000 on agrarian Wey&"and was reported to ha.ve 
claims. arising between August 30, thumbed ~wn ~t Vjohy propo -
192'1, and October 7, 1940, and will sals that hIS AfrICan armies, loy
make an additional payment of at above all to him rather than 
$3 000 000 upon ratification of the to Petaln or the men of Vichy, 
ag~ee~ent. The balance of $34,- att~mpt to mop-up free French 
000,000 will be paid in annual in- alll~s ~f Brit~in In Africa. 
stallments of $250000. If It tS con1lrmed tbat Weygand 

, , has been dIsplaced there can re-

HOSTAGES-
(Continued from page 1) 

main little doubt that it was under 
Berlin pressure. 

FI'ce French u:ni (s of undis
closed size are included in the 
British Army of the NlJe. War be
t ween French African forces and 

written on walls. but no 
yet reported. 

death3 Free French holders of some 
French African colonies might in 
German expectation lead to ul
timate F'rench cooperation ashore, 
afloat and in the air against Brit
ish-Free French alUes heading 
again westward across Libya to
ward French Tunisia. 

The Netherlands-Hundreds of 
Cormer government leaders, pro
fessors and Jews have been sent 
10 concentration camps where 
many of them have died. 

Norway-Hundreds of fathers 
held as hostages because their 
sons tIed to Britain. Several trade 
unionists executed to break work 
stoppages. 

Czechoslovakia - Hundreds of 
hostages executed. More than 1,000 
others were handed over to the 
gestapo "for torture, if not eath." 

f'rance-AI least 250 French
men were shot by the Germans be
cause of as;;assinated German of
ficers. 

Clifford Stillwell DIes 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Clifford S. 

Still wcll, 51, president oC the Na
tional Tool Builders association, 
died of a heart attack yesterday. 

HOOVER-
(Continued from page 1) 

This time we would have to land 
overpowering forces all at once. 
For us to do that we would need 
prepare 5,000,000 to 6,000,000 Am
erican boys in addition to the 13rit
ish . It would take us more than 
five years to build the shipping 
to t!'ansport them. No military ex
pert be lieves we could l and such 
an army in Europe even if we itot 
overseas. 

The lir h tnlng fast movement of the war waged by the nazis in 
Cr imea has been no less destructive than the much longer drive to
ward MoScow. The small Russian forces, retreating swiftly before 
Ithe onslaught of a greater German and Rumanian army, were forced 
to leave equipment in the fi eld where the mopping action of the nazis I 
destroyed It, or took over what could be used by their troops. 

------

Iowa liquor Control Eight Schoolboys Picket 
Commission Reveals John L. Lewis' Home 

Selles. for October ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) 

'QES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa Eight schoolboys picketed the 
liquor control commission an- home of John L. Lewis for three 
110unced yestcrday 172,261 gallons hours last night with banners cali-

Tornado Hit/! Washlnrton of liquor were sold through stale ing the CIO mine o [ficia I chicC-
Former AJabama- U President Dies WASH~NGTON, . la. (AI;')-A tain "unfair 10 national defense." 

TUSCALObSA, Ala. (AP)-b r. small tornado cut a narrow, diag- liquor stores in October, a decrease The boys said they were stu-
Richard Clarke Foster, 46, pres- onal swath across Washington yes- of 15,731 from the 187,933 gal- dents at Washington and Lee high 
ident of the University ot Ala- tel'day, damaging telephone lines, Ions sold in October last year. school in ncarby Arlington, whOSe 
bama, died last night from an at- breaking windows and uprootil)g . Gross sales for October this football (cam plays Alexandria 
tack of creeping paralysis. trees. year totalled $1 ,334,014.86 com- high today, and thai the idea of 

-----'''-------------------- pared with $1,578,667.92 in sep-l the demonstration 0 rig ina tea 
tember. among themselves. 

Kay Fear. 
",vlnf circumvented Ihe jump from .. IIOII"on u church 'eClltor of 
Ibe Tulia, Okla.. T",bune W Il1IOOIII ........ tp ....... ill New '1orll'. 
lovely Kay FelU'll now lai. IIbe will re"re from tbe .how b .. alnesa 
bec'UIlfl there's no money In It. Sbe tblnk! sIIe Will fO Into women', 
~rnM~~~~~ . 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE ... BUY A PICTURE 

Plo in 

DRESS 
SUI~ 
COAT 

• 'MOl .E .... '. DI .. '. * 
Lady' , Rubber HEE\. uns ... , , . 9c , •• 
Mo.', RuaalR HnlS • ' , •• , 11)c pro 

, la~, ' , or Child ', HAL' SOLlS , ', , 49c ,r. 
Mo.' , or Boy' , HAU SOliS. , , • 59c pro 

(Continued from page 1) 

a probability that it would have 
to shut down six furnaces by to
day. 

Sympathy strl~e were spread
ing in the commercial coal fieldS: 
a rough survey showed at least 90,-
000 miners out in more than 137 
commercial mines. 

For the present, however, thel'e 
was no indication ot what the pres
ident might do. From the Wbite 
House lhere came only a statement 
by the pre ident's secretal'y, Steph
en Early, contending that because 
the union has a 95 pel' cent mem
bership in the captive mines it al
ready has a "union shop." For lhat 
reason, he said, continuing the 
status QUO on that point would 
not be an "open shop" agl'oement 
at all, as Lewis argues. 

(As UMW men define the terms; 
a union shop is one in which the 
employer may hire any persons 
he chooses. At the end of a '!ip-

I'equired (0 join the union.) I 
Mr. Roosevelt's formula for end

ing the strike was advanced in 
a letter to Lewis, to other officials 
of the union and to officials of the 
steel companies. 

He propo ed his alternatives and 
saId that "Cor the common good, 
Cor the maintenance of deC ens e 
production, it is imperative that 
one of" them "be chosen and faith
fully performed." 

He also announced two moves 
apparently intended to induce 
Lewis' agreement. He said he was 
writing to aU coal commercial prO-I 
ducel's telling them that the gov
ernment expected them to main
tain the status quo on wag " hours 

COMPLETE 

Thanksgiving 
D~nner ' 

Roast Young Tom Turkey 
Oyster Dressing 
Cranberry Sauce 

Milk Whipped Potatoes 
Buttered June Peas 

Date, Celery and Nut Salad 
Hot Rolls Beverage 

Plum Pudding, Fruit Sauce 

for only 6Se 
"Eot ·With The 
Others T odayf' 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE ... BUY A PICTURENATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE .. . BUY A PIC ;iRE 

BIG 

PRlzt;s 

For You , 

SEE , DElAllS IN . . 

THE DAllY IOWAN 

I • 

, . 

. . 

"DAILY JOWA:N 
·6 
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Seniors to Receive 
Fashion Fellowships 

T obe-Caburn School 

Seeks Young Talent 

In College Women 

Five (ash ion fellowships will be 
awarded to members of tilis year's 
senior college class by the Tobe
Coburn school at fashion in New 
York City. Each fellowship covers 
the $700 tuition in this fashion 
school for the year 1942-1943. 

"Tliese competitive fellowships 
bring students of exceptional 
ability to the fashion field," said 
Julia Coburn, president of the 
school, in making the announce
ment. 

Women members of the senior 
class who wish to register for fel
lowship awards must mail a regis
tration blank and the first paper, 
an informal autobiography, to the 
school no later than Dec. 5. Two 
more papers, a set of test questions 
and a fashion research project are 
spaced at convenient times. 

"A Letter to Seniors" contain
ing complete information, with the 
registration blank, may be ob
tained in the office of the dean of 
women. 

Betty Braverman Of Iowa City, 
a graduate of the university in 
1939, received a fellowship from 
the fashion school. 

Today 
11 Local Organizations 

Scheduled to Meet 

Altrusa .•• 
· . , club will have a dinner 

meeting in the private dining room 
of Iowa Union at 6:30 this eve-

• ninf. Paul Ruth will be the guest 

New Uniforms 
Presenting the Coedl'·--

Christmas Gift List 
* * * • Only 29 more &hopping days 

before Christmas! Time to start 
thinking about what to give tilat 
man in the army. 

As yeu know, there will be no 
actual furloughs during Christmas 
holidays, although some may be 
granted leave, so the army man 
will have to get what Yuletide 
spirit he can through the mall. 

If you are one o( the 99 per 
cent who wear themselves out 
thumbing through gift advertise
ments or pacing through the down
town stores hoping to see some
thing to fit both the purse and 
his personality, then here are a 
few timely hints especially for 
you. 

To begin with, had you con
sidered sending him a subscription 
to his favorite magazine? You 
know that he has more time to 
spend on such pastimes now. 

Newspaper for Gilt 
If you want to make a big hit, 

you might send him a subscription 
to his home town paper. The home 
town is never appreciated until 
you leaye i~an<! remember he'll 
linger over those little items in the 
paper that everyone at home con
siders too commonplace to write 
in letters. Believe it or not, that 
home town paper is one of the 
most thoughHul gifts he could re
ceive .. He'll think of you every time 
the paper comes. 

You might send him stationery, 
with plenty of stamps-especially 
stamps! No doubt he will write a 
long note of thanks that very night. 
Men in the army do a better job 
of writine letters tilan they ever 

--For The Army Man 

* * * • id before, or will ever do again, 
so the leas, you can do to help 
is to give tilem a sheet of stamps 
for Christmas. 

Know His Size? 
Do you know what size shoe he 

wears? Just in case you do, it 
would be quite Ihe thing to send 
him a pair of brown oxfords. Note 
that the color is brown-no balck 
or two-tone for him now. It 
wouldn't match his clothing. 

It you haven't c!,lred for any of 
the hints on what to buy him 
yet, perhaps you'll prefer Ihe idea 
of a cigarette lighter. They have 
some very handsome ones, and 
they're always welcome. 

WhIle on the subject . of cig
arettes, rumor has it that although 
cartons of cigarettes make a won
derful gift, the man in the army 
barely knows he received a carton 
after the first day or two. News 
spreads, and within a short lime 
he is out again. And since, in 
most camps, the price of cigarettes 
is lower than here, they aren't a 
smart gift. The same holds true 
of shaving kits. 

Socks and ties are okay, but 
where w a u I d they w ear 
them? Billfolds are a common but 
appropriate gift, but cash rather 
than presents themselves is often 
a better deal. 

And !(lrls! If yoU must knit 
sweaters for them, put a dash of 
1941 fashion into them! The neck
line should be V-shaped and reg
ulation yarn should be used. Knit 
them shorter-they have to fit un
der the new field coats. . 

Streamlined Bird 

To help small families keep from 
getting an oversupply of 'I'hanks
givin, turkey , North Carolina 
State college is developin, smaller 
birds, such as the eight-pound 
white turkey, shown above by 
Miss Raye Piland of Ralei,b, N. 
C. The double-breasted bronze 
she Is holding wei,hs 15 to 20 
Jlounds. 

Second Grade Students 

To Entertain Members 

Of St. Patrick's P.-T. A. 

I 

I 
I 

Do Clothes Make Women Attractive and Self·Assured~ 
* * * * * * * *.* 

Color Selection, Patterns, Accessories Present Varied Problems 

I ~D-O--C-Io-t-h-es--m-a-k-e-t-h-e-\-V-om--a-n-a-t--------B-y--A--V-O-R-E-E--O-L-S-O-N--------y-ou--c-a-n-f-o-rg-e-t-t-h-e-m-.------~ 
tractive and self-assured'! Per- Remember the basis of (real 
haps . .. but all too lrequently your pockets can't. It should be fashions- individuality. Success. 
they make hel' uncomfortable and neither so big that it looks like a ful fashions have Originated out 01 
self-conscious. If she would only signboard, nor so small that it clothes designed to high-11gh! one 
stop to consider why a fashion is bulges with Its overflow. It can woman's Individua lity or to con. 
created! house your compact, lipstick, ceal one woman's flaws. A lew 

Designers create clothes that will money, keys and kerchief and still daring designers get together and 
work COl' the woman, not clothes be well-shaped, sim(Jle and an create a few clothes for a few dar-
that make the wul11an work. In added note of color. Ing women in order to make these 
any store, out of the hundreds of Gloves Add Interest women outstanding and unique. 
garments, a wise woman can 1'he rest of thc world copies. Your gloves are to keep you I' 
choose tho~e that will do the !post hands clean and to add another Th ~rc's nothing wrong [n copy-
for her. . spot of interest. It you weal' them Jng, but be sure i\,s wise copyln,. 

Her first problem Is selecting merely lor color, keep them sim- Thet'e are cnough variations on Ihe 
color. Why sho\jld she pick navy pie. Get them large enough so originals for a woman to find 
or black because it's the thing to that you can wear them even clothes that high-light her own in. 
do, or beige because it's fashion- when you're looking tor change. dlviduality and personality., 
able? If you have a secret pas- Simply follow one rule, which Never struggle into a glove. And 
sion for brilli,mt red and the color, never wear a pair that detracts can always be applied. Be the 
ing and figure to weal' it, get a from the effect of the ensemble. master of your clothes; never, tor 
brilliant red dress. It wlll be a moment. allow them to rule you. It seems unnecessary to say the 
noticed more orten and everyone first rull\ for shoes is that they be 
will remember it. \ comfortable, but it's the most ig-

Dress Reflects Spirit nored of all fundamental rules. 
The deliberate cultivation of in- Don't accept the shoe clerk's as-

conspicuousness is silly and damp- sura nce that the shoe will stretch . 
~ning to the spirit, No one cares Why wear a stretched shoe when 
how long you have owned a dress, you could just as easily wear a 
but it matters to you. You willre- shoe that fits well ? 
flect how you leel in that dress. Regardless of the heel he igh t, 
Choose drabness and your spirit is insist that the snoes Cit you at the 
drab, too. heel. The slipping pump can spoil 

Equal damage is done when you any new outfit. Get your shoes to 
select a color purely for its fash- house your feet comfortably and 
ion prevalence ratiler than its ef- becomingly. Get them fitted so 
leet on you. When you consider 
your color, make up your mind it's 

Past Noble Grands Plan 

Dinner, Meeting Tonight 

The Past Noble Grands of Car. 
nation Rcbeltah will have a Iwme· 
coming dinner tonight at 6:30 at 
tile Odd Fellows hall. 

Dinncl' will be followed by a 
business meeting lind 11 social hour. 
Husbands of members are invited. 

Mrs. Raymond Wagner and Mrs. 
S. A. Fitzgarrald are servin, as 
the committee fQr the dinner. 

going to work for you, enhance 
your own coloring and give a lift 
to your spirits. 

Hear Here College Lass-

Your next problem is the type 
of ga·rment. Tryon the result of 
your pondering and see how it 
looks with no effort on your part. 

Soap, Water and Brushing 
--Helps Storm the Campus H you have to listen to the patter, 

"We can shorten the jacket. Those • 
side seams can be let out a lit- What is the daily routine that 
tie ... " send the garment back to keeps the college girl's hair soft 
its rack. and gleaming and her skin petal 

• .sI)~aker. 
• • • 

111188 Sally Bradley ' mndel. Ih. 
new uniform selecled for 100.00U 
defen e volunleprs Iv h. Irained u 
Nurse's AideH by Ihe Am"i .... , 
J(~d ('rlls, Th .. Ir.ininK prnj"cl. 
undHlaken "y Ihe U.d CrnsN in 
~ oJlMb"ruli"n wilh Iht tJ. S. Offict 
Jf Civilian ().I .. n~ •• i. I .. relieve 
·h .. arull' shorlag. of nu .... throal . 
mill): t'i"iliun h,,~pil.l~ h.cau." 01 
lh. dpmand for nur •• s by IIw 
rUrff'fI. 

Bunga ow ass Pans All D S • S • 
e
l 

I CI I e, County Red Cross Plan 

T E t t · T d - ay eWing esslon 
o n er aln ues ay I C 'B 'Id' 

Hide Your Problems soft? These are questions we might 
The P.T.A. of St. Patrick's school It's far easier to choose an out- well ask the campus winners. 

groomed hail', a dairy brushing is 
in order. Here Is a trick to delay 
that weekly shampoo and still look 
fresh-COVEI' the brush with a soft 
cloth and dry-clean the hair. A 
Sim~le coiffure is easier to keep 
neat and so is preferable to an 
elaborate pile of sausage curls. 

! 

; Bundles ... 
: ... for Britain will meet at 10 
, o'clock this morning in the base-

ment of the Iowa state Bank 
I building. 

• • • 
: Drama. 
: ... department of the Iowa City 
I Woman's club wpl meet in the 
• club rooms oC Ithe Community 
: building at 2:30. 

• • • 
: Drama Study ••• 
I ... group of A.A.U.W. will meet 
• this evening at 7:30 with Mrs. T. 
: 1,. Jahn, 329 Bel~on. Mrs. Juan 
.. Lopez-Morillas is in charge of the 
• program. 

• • • 
• Jessamine ..• 

Chapter, ~Q. 13~, O.E.S. will 

Coffee Hour Honors 
2 Departments Today 
In Iowa Union at 4 , 

e ... n ommunlty UI mg 
The Bungalow class of the Meth-

odist church will have a potluck The Johnson county Red Cross 
supper Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Fellowship room of the church. will meet today in the Community 

New members of the church are 
cordially invited to attend. Res
ervations may be made by calling 
either Mrs. Aubrey White, 6685, 
or Mrs. Dave Whitsell, 4463, by 
tomorrow noon. 

building from 8 to 4 O'clock. Sew
ing and cutting will be directed and 
yarn will be distributed for knit
ting. Mrs. H. H. Hoeltje will give 
Instructions in knitting trom 1 :30 
to 4 o'clock. 

La Coterie Club Honors The sixth university coffee hour 
honoring the women's physical ed- Guests at Annual Din Mer 

Batilrobes, hospital shirts and 
operating gowns for emergency 
call must be turned in to Mrs. 
M. E. Clark befor.e noon. They will 
be packed and shipped tomorrow. 

ucation and home economics de
partments will be heM from 4 to 
5 o'clock today in the River room 
of Iowa Union. 

Hostesses will be Genevieve 
Slemmons, A2 oC Iowa City; Jane 
Shipton, A2 of Uavenport: Lois 
Grissel, A2 of Cedar Rapids: Alma 
MinIord, A2 of Greystone Park, N. 

La Coterie club members hon
ored their husbands at an annual 
dinner last night in the University 
club rooms in Iowa Union. 

After the dinner they were en
tertained in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ray V. Smith, 504 Oakland. 

Members who wish to avail 
themselves of the motor corps ser
vice may call 7386. 

The usual cooperative luncheon 
will be served during the noon 
hour. 

There will be no meeting of the 
Red Cross Thanksgiving day. 

will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o'clock in tile social room of the 
school buDding. 

Mrs. Walter J. Kelley will lead 
a discussion on the recent child 
welfare programs which have been 
broadcast over WSUI. 

The program will be' by pupils 
of the second grade, and a prize 
will be awarded to tile grade hav
ing the most mothers at the meet
ing. 

Following the program, a tea 
w\,I be given. Mrs. P. A. Dooley 
and Mrs. D. P. Matte~ are in 
charge. 

Congregational Minister 

Will Speak at Meeting 

Of Tau Gamma Sorority 

have a b"nefit bridge tea at 2 
.. o'clock in the Mo. onic temple. 
! • • • 
• iJ.;~~~b~~~mN~;O~: ~~eno:lg~~ Seven Former University Students Alumni 
, Lena T. Ring. • • Momes: Evelyn Nebergall, A3 of ' 

The Rev. James Waery, pastor 
of the Congregational church, will 
speak on "Meaningful Moment" at 
the meeting of Tau Gamma soror
ity Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
north conferenc; room of Iowa 
Union. 

· .. circ\e will meet at 7:3() to- Iowa City; June Clark, A2 of Ft. Announce Recent Engagements Marr",ages 
night with Mrs. F. E. Huffman and Dodge. . .. , 
daughter La Vile 1740 F. street. June WIllIams, A2 of Iowa CIty ; I , .... I Eileen Biddison, G of Des Moines; 

P 
• Y L' lvah Jean Crecelius, A2 of Daven-

01 U an... port; Hazel Littlejohn, A4 of De-
· .. will meet in the Fellowship Kalb, Ill.; Mary McCray, A2 of 

room of tile Methodist church at 8 Rapid City, S. D.; Mildred Enich, 
o'clock U~is evening. Kathryn A4 of Boone; Helen Cook, A2 of 

Announcement has been made of versity here. He is now employed 
the marriages of seven former in Burlington where the couple is 
students and alumni of the Uni- living. 

Patricia McVicker, A3 of Iowa 
City, president, will preside at 
the meeting. 

All town women not affiliated 
wi th dormitory or sorori ty groups 
are invited to aHend. All those 
who have not been pledged and 
wish to join should watch The 
Daily Iowan for announcement of 

versity of Iowa. 

Letts has charge of the lesson Booneville; Jean Spnnger, A3 of Friedley-Alsop 
"World Fellowship." Princeton, Ill.; Virginia Hagan, A2 Anne Friedley, daughter of Mr. 

• • • of Albert City; Janet Ltlse, A2 of and Mrs. Del Friedley of Waterloo, 
S • h W West Liberty ; Lois Krupp, A2 of was married Oct. 22 to CharThs 

panls ar. • . LaGrange, Ill. C. Alsop, son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
· .. Veterans and their auxiliary C Als t 0 kiTh Harriet Witmer, A3 of Kansas . op a s a oosa. e cere-

will meet at 7:30 tonight at the . . W I mony took place l'n New York Cl·ty City, Mo.,' Harriet al ace, A2 of . 
court house. There will be an elec- B th M d M AI Glen Ellyn, III.; Patricia Smith, Alar. an rs. sop were 
tion of officers. gr d t d t th U· it f • • • of Cedar Rapids; Margaret Barn- a ua e rom e mvers y a 

Triangle •.• 
· .. club will meet in the club 

rooms of Iowa Union at 8 o'clock 
for "Harvest Hoe-Down" dinner 
and dance. 

• • • 
University . , • 

· .. club members will meet in 
the club rooms of Iowa Union from 
3 ~ 5 o'clock for a defense work 
kensington. ' 

• • • 
Woman's ... 

· .. group of the United Gospel 
church will meet today at the 
home of Mrs. Carl Bowers, 800 
Third avenue, at 2 o'clock. 

Hold Open House Today 
Open house will be held this af

ternoon at the art building for all 
classes of Iowa City pUblic schools. 

grover, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Patri- Iowa. Mr. Alsop also attended 
cia Whisler, A2 of Coon Rapids; Harvard university School of Busi
Marjette Fritchen, A2 of Decorah; ness in Cambridge, Mass. 
Virginia Weaver, A2 of Bella Vista; Mr. and Mrs. Alsop are living in 
Lorraine Weng, A3 of Daggetf, New york City until they. will 
Mich.; Margaret Weng~rt, A3 of lea~e In seve~al weeks for RIO de 
Independence' Jean Horrigan A4 JameroJ BrazIl, where Mr. Alsop 
of Davenport; Edith Williams: A3 will represent the Ste~ling Products 
of Kenosha, Wis.; Mary KerWin, InternatIOnal Exportmg company. 
A3 of Oelwein. 

Mary Lipton, A4 of Ida Grove; 
Margaret Rowland, Al of Dayton, 
0 .; Eleanor Sherman, Al of Car
roll; Bettina Baker, Al of Ottum
wa; Nanette Stokes, A3 of Taylor
ville, Ill.; Sarah Zoeckler, A3 of 
Davenport; Patricia Empfield, A3 
of Wilmette, Ill. 

Jean Baker, A3 of Decorah; Jean 
Tobias, A2 at Sioux City; Eleanor 
Wisco, A3 of Sioux City; Dorothy 
Boisen, A3 of Cedar Rapids; Patri
cia Flynn, J3 of Des Moines; Kay 
McElwain, A3 of Marion, and Ann 
Verdin, Al of Council Bluffs. 

Kaltwasser-Brownin&, 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Kalt

wasser of Indianapolis, Ind., have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Lucille, to Robert 
N. Browning, son of Mrs. Hazel 
Browning of Grinnell and Flavel 
Browning of Washington, D.C. 
They were married Oct. 17 in In
dianapolis. 

Mr. Browning attended the uni
versity here and was graduated 
from the RCA Institute at Tech
nology in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Browning are now 
at home in Indianapolis. 

Art Jarrett-Golden Voiced Tenor GabeUn_Pepmeyer 
Nov. 3 was the date of the mar

riage of Shirley Gabeline, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Gabeline of 
Burlingtop, to Glen Pepmeyer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pep meyer 
of Burlington. They were married 
in Burlington. 

Sophomore Cotillion to Have Noted Musician 

Play for ·First Formal Party 

The fact that Jarrett was a 
famous voCalist before he became Mr. Pepmeyer attended the uni-

Art Jarrett, the golden voiced 
tenor, and his new orchestra, will 
make their first appearance at the 
University of Iowa Nov. 28. This 
famous orchestra will provide the 
music for dancing at the Sopho
more Cotillion in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union from 9 to 1 a.m. 

a band leader doubtless is reason NATIONt\L ART WEEK IS JlERE 
enough why he prefers melody. -BUY A PICTURE-

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
.,... .......... D ........ ArlllnlfnnI 

Jarrett, who started his band
leading career at the Blackhawk 
in Chicago, recently finished an 

, engagement there. In the interim 
: he has played at tile College Inn 
~ of the Sherman Hotel in Chicllgo 
i and the Meadowbrook Country 

According to him, swing has run 
the g~mut 01 its possible exploita
tions. While it will leave its mark 
on, aU dance music for some time to 
come 1n tile form of strolller 
rhythms, Jarrett feels we are al
ready seeing 'the signs of a melodic 
revival. 

This orchestra, with many of the 
members of the late Hal Kemp's 
orchestra, features a sweet but 
clearly rllythmic style, with the 
lead taken by the reed section. 
Jarrett has carried over into his 
own arrangements the muted stac
cato brass which distinguished 
Kemp's band and gave it a strong 
rhythm ic effect. 

STOMACH ULCERS _TO EXCESS ACID 
' ...... kT ........... Trewbwwt ... ..It...., er HWIlCelty ......... 
0.,.,. two mllUOD bottlO1 oUbe WILLABD 
TREATMENT haTe beeD 101d lonellelof QlIlt::::.:tdlAreaarlalDl floom-... aod .. U'-s due t.o __ MN-

• • • • • 

club in St. Loius, Mo. 
• • • 

Before he became a band
leader he llrsl diJlln&'ulshed 
himsell as a 80lold with Ted 
WeeDII and Isham Jonet. Cur
renlly he and his famoUll orches
tra are recordin&, for Victor, 

... "1111'111, __ or U'"'· ....... . 
• ......... " ............ 111 ..... ..... 
due t.o __ " .... 80ld on 14 dar" trial' 
Alk lor "WIlleN', ...... " whlcJa tull, 
upIaIu w.. mat_~ &0 

FORD HOPKINS DRUG CO. 
LUBIN'S PHABMACY 

MOTT'S DRUG STORE 

Brown-Cllkeman 
Mary Brown, daughter of the 

late Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown of 
Savanna, Ill., was married Nov. 2 
to Burtis J. Clikeman. The cere
mony took place in Freeport, Ill. 

Mrs. Olikeman attended the uni
versity of Iowa. She was a member 
of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 

The couple will make its home 
in Clinton where Mr. Clikeman is 
now emplo),ed. 

10nes-Sherloek 
Evalynn Jones, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ralph Jones of Bljtavia, 
was married Oct. 26 to Howard 
Sherlock of Burlington. The wed
ding took place in Hannibal, Mo. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Sherlock at
tended the University of Iowa. Mr. 
Sherlock is now employed in Burl
ington where the couple will be at 
home. 

the date of pledging. 

Tri Delta Alumnae Plan 

Supper, Meeting Tonight 

Tri Delta alliance will meet at 
the home oC Florence Schneider, 
816 E. College for a 6:30 buffet 
supper today. • 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ray Slavata, Mrs. Norman D. 
F'roiland and Helen Williams. 

New Tri Delta alumnae in Iowa 
City are asked to call Miss Schnei
der, 6842. 

F'ive-and-ten-cent stores in Co
lombia, South Americ~, are en
joying boom bUSiness, the depart
ment of commerce reports. 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE ..• BUY A PICTURE 

./ 
Th. gr.ds h.v. been around and have Ie en a lot. When they 

"Y thtstt GLO·RNZ, the profellional hoir lint rinse i, the BEST 

h.ir rin,., they know. That's why we recommend that you regu

lerly use GLO·RNZ. Belides counteracting Ihe harmful .ffects 

of al~.li rele'led during the Ihampoo, GLO.RNZ 'gives your 

h.ir Iu,t,r .nd • Iprin9Y .... ove that will surprile even ·you. A.k , . 
your h.irdrener for, GLO·RNZ. 

Write ToJ.y '01 Purs,,'in Boolrl,r, "How to H.ve Lovely H.ir" 

GLo.aNZ DEPT. a 1-424 COURT PLACE 
~ • DENVER, COLORADO 

. G10 ·INZ StrYICI is AWli/ •• ,. In Beau'Y Shops (Ylrrwhere 

!. (OR I It YOUR HAIR WIIH GIO RNI - II (0 11110 IITlII 

fit that recognizes your problel1)s Time is at a premium, so the 
and works to hide tilem. Above beauty schedule must be simple 
all, select the dress, the suit, the and effective. Most students waive 
coat because you really want it. heavy creams and lotions in favor 
Don't think you have to fall into a of soap and water for their two or 
fashion pattern. three times daily face scrubbings. 

Perhaps the most difficult prob- Lots of lather and steamy hot 
lem of all is the hat. Hats no water will get rid of all grime and 
longer serve to protect the head, prevent those unsightly blemishes. 
but they still should scrve to help Cleanliness is the most important 
the face and tile costume. Try to item. 
think of your hat as the topmost Guard Your Skin 
part of a structure. It may be Now that winter is beginning to 
colorful, decorative, even funny- bluster, dry and chapped skin must 
anything but top-heavy. be treated with a smooth hand 10-

Last details that should work for tion. A thin coat, applied before 
you are your nccessorics. They retiring, and protective coats when 
can be summed up in a lew venturing out of doors will elim
strictly non-fash.ion rules. A inate that ruddy sandpaper look. 
handbag-in case you have for- A good stiff hair brush is an-
gotten-is to carry those things other must. To keep really well-

Here's the Schedule 
Here it is wrapped up in a 22 

minute beauty schedule to be car· 
ried on just before retirine. 

10 minutes: brush hiar and set 
it. 
10 minutes: shower, with spec
ial attention to getting face 
weI! soaped and rinsed. 
2 minutes: apply lotion to face 
and hands. 
In the morning, a splashing with 

cold water will awaken your face. 
Apply lotion as a base and powder 
lightly. Smooth on :J favorite lip. 
st ick, whip a comb through thaI 
lustrous hail', and the busy college 
girl is ready to ~torm the ca\DPUs. 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE ... BUY A PICTURE 
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Special 
SHIRT 
EVENT 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

C1r1d SATURDAY 

MANHAlTAN, KINGLY and 
VAN HUESEN 

Whites and colors, oxford cloth, broadcloth. and 
madras in your favorite collar styles. Be smart. 
buy your shirt needs during Ihis event. Bring 
your roommate and buy tluee. 

All 52.00, Shirts " . 3 
All S2.~5 Shirts ' , 3 
All 52.50 Shirts .. 3 

A Solution 

To Your 

Christmas Gift 

Problem 

Convenient Creplt 

for 

for 

for 

$6_75 

"YOUR APPEARANCE IS OUR BUSINESS" 

.BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S LARGEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 
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Delta Gamma Swimmers ·Take First Place 
In Women's Intramural Swimming Meet 

Gamma Phi Beta, 
Kappa Alpha Theta 
Place 2nd and 3rd 

Delta Gamma swimmers took 
lirst place in the intramljral swim
ing meet held Tuesday with a total 
.core of 62 points. Gamma Phi 
Beta was second with 49 and Kap
JllI Alpha Theta placed third with 
~, Dorothy Rankin, A2 of Iowa 
City, chairman of the meet, an
nounced yesterday. 

BEGINNERS EVENTS 
Beginners, face crawl across 

pool: Beth Bonnell, AS of Eldridge, 
Coast house, first; Mary Elwood, 
AI of Ames, Gamn1a Phi Beta, 
secon<!; Mildred Dresselhuis, A4 of 
Parkersburg, C03st house, third 
time-:06. 

Beginners, elementary back 
stroke across pool : Janet Daven

I port, A3 of Neola, Oelta Gamma, 
lirst; Mary Elwood, second, and 
Beth Bonnell third, time-:08. 

Intermediate, 20 - yard side 
stroke: Mary Lou Heath, A2 of 
Burlington, Delta Gamma, and 
Dorothy Moll, A3 of Alton, Ill., 
tied lor first ; Sue Frank, Al of 
Davenport, Kappa Alpha Theta, 
second; and Pat Watson, Al of 
Council Bluffs, Coast home, and 
Shirley HeucheUn, C4 of Dubuque, 
Gamma Phi Beta, tied for third, 
tJme-:18.6 

Intermediate, 20-yard single ov

Pharmacy Display 
Outlines How to fill 

Prescriptions 

Five important processes used in 
preparing pJ'escriptions ore demon
strated in the pharmacy display 
window this week. 

A large distillation tube center~ 
the display. To the left is a percola
tlon apparatus and a mortar and 
pestle used in trituration or fine 
grinding. A sample solution and a 
huge filter Uask are shown on 
the right. 

Pharmacy books are arranged on 
either side of the display with test 
tubes and measuring cylinders cen
tering the foreground. 

Practical pharmacy students in 
charge of the display this week an 
Virgil McCutchan, P2 ot Def 
Moines; Irving Pasternak, PI 01 
Brooklyn, ,N. Y.; Robert 1. Park
hursf, P2 of Grundy Center, and 
Thomas F. Mannino, PI or West
field, N. J. ------
Professor R. Wellek 
Will Lecture Tonight 

Gives Fourth Speech 
In Baconian Series 
On Literature And Art 

er arm: Audrey Scott, A3 of Des Prof. Rene Wellek of the English 
Moines, Gamma / Phi Beta, first, department, lecturer and author, 
and Ann Weed, A3 of st. Joseph, will present the fourth Baconian 
Mo., Kappa Alpha Theta, second, lecture tonight at 7:30 in Senate 
time-:19 .5. chamber, Old Capitol: His subject 

Intermediate, 20-yard crawl: will be "The Parallelism between 
Sue Frank, Iirst; Dorothy Moll, Literature and the Fine Arts." 
second, and Virginia Husman, A2 The speaker has become well 
of Waterloo, Gamma Phi Beta, known throug hthe country for 
third, lime-:14. his contributions 10 the fields of 

Intermediate, 20-yard racing philosophy and literature and Eng
backstroke: Sue Frank, first; Bar- lish literary history. For the pas' 
bara Saley, A3 of Hampton, Gam- s eve r a I years, Professo r Wellek 
rna Phi Beta, second, and Dorothy has addressed the English insti
Moll, third, time--:18.1. tute in New York, an annual meet-

Intermediate, crawl partners-l ing of doctors of philosophy and 
hand joined: Bette Ochsher, Al of university teachers of English. 
Ft. Madison, and Shirley Heuche- Merely pointing out. that artist~ 
tin, Gamma Phi Meta, first; Ellen and poets have oiten held sim
Morrison, A2 of Waterloo, and ilar theories proves no parralJel
Mary Lou Heath, Delta Gamma, ism between the two arts, Pro
second, and Virginia Husman and fessor Wellek staled recently. In a 
Barbara Sa ley of Gamma Phi Beta, like manner, emotional similaritief 
third. between the effect of pa inting~ 

Intermediate, pidgeon: Jean and the literature of one period are 
Payne, Al of BurUngton, Gamma u:seless. 
Phi Beta, first, Virginia Husman, Actually, he believes, the various 
second, and Pat Watson. third. arts' have their individual evo-

ADVANCED EVENTS lutions with different tempos and 
20-yard free style: Margaret very different structures' of ele

llarngrover, A2 of Cedar Rapids, ments. 
Delta Gamma, first; Jean Payne, Tonight Professof WeUek will 
second, and Mar:( Bob .Knap?, All clarify the true relationship be
M Appletonj WIS., third, time-- tween the development of the fine 
:12.3. . arts, illustrating his views with 

20-yard Side stroke Margaret concrete examples and discussion 
Barngrover, first; Ellen Morrison, of specific instances. 
second, and Mary Bob Knapp, In addition to his latest book 
third, time-.:17.1. "The Rise of English Literary His~ 

20-yard smgle ?verarm: Mar- tory," he has written "Immanuel 
garet Barngrover, first; Ellen Mor- Kant in England, 1793-1838," 
rISon, second, and Jean Payne, which deals with the influence of 
third, tim~-:I~. the philosophy and writings of 

20-yard racmg backstroke: El- Kant in England during this per-
len Morrison, first, and Margaret iod. 
Barngrover, second, time-:16.4. Professor Wellek is also co
. Back dive: Shirley Heuchelin, author of the recent" Lit era r y 

1lrst; Mary Bob ~app,. second, Scholarship: Its Aims ~nd Meth
~nd Shl ~ley Heuchehn, third. . ods," of which Prof. Norman Foer-

Stand:ng f.ront header: Sh~rlel. ster of the English department is 
Heucl1elm, first; Ellen Momsolll!' editor. 
second, and Mary Bob Knapp, The lecturer has been a member 
third. . ot the Iowa faculty since 1939. 

Intermediate diving. standing 
front: Mary Lou Heath, first; Aud
rey Scott, second, and Bette Och
sher, third. 

Timers ot the meet were Doro
thy, Rankin A2 of Iowa City; Jan

Mrs. l. Pelzer Gives 
Reception for Artists 
Today in Country Studio 

et Dennis, Al ot Cedar Rapids; A public reception will be held 
Mary Beth Timm, A2 of Muscatine; this afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock 
Barbara Schupp, A3 of Bul'1ington; in Mrs. Louis Pelzer's country 
Kathryn Johansen, C3 of Clarinda, studio on the Cedar Rapids road. 
and Kit Chassell , A3 of Belle New faculty members of the 
Fourche S.D. art department, graduate students 

Pauline Colvin, C4 of Waterloo, and artists will be introduced and 
recorder and timekeeper. Betty Mrs. George Coleman, Iowa City 
Colvin, C3 of Waterloo, president chairman for Ntttional Art week 
01 Seals, was starter. will do exhibition sketching. 

Prot. Marjorie Camp of the wo- Lithographs, water colol'S and 
men's physical education depart- oils by members of the art· de
ment, Betty Colvin and Kathryn partment are among the art works 
~ohansen were judges. dIsplayed at the studio. 

Dorothy Rankin and Ruth Ma- In case of rain the reception will 
rill, A4 of Atlantic, Intramural be held in the community build
heads, were in charge 01 the meet. 
Se'als club members otficiated. _in_g_. __________ _ 

Western Conference 
.Debaters Announced 

Members ot the women's debate 
IQuad who will pUrtlcipate in the 
Women's western discussion tourn· 
8ment at Purdue university Nov. 
28 ond 29 are Betty J el.m Peterson, 
A2 of Madison, S. D.; Margaret 
Ems, A2 of Savageton, Wyo.; Bets, 
JOhnson, A3 o{ Kewanee, Ill. , and 
Carroil McConaha, A3 of Center
Ville, Ind. 

Topic for discussion will be 
"What Part Should the United 
States Play in Setting Up a Post 
War World Order?" 

Other women debaters will Dcl 
as Judges for the intersquad de
baters here next week. Judges in. 
elude Wylene Reece, A3 of Par
IOns, Kan.; Buelah Stowe, A3 01 
5'1. Dodge; Ruth Goodman, A4 ot 
Milwaukee, Wis. ; Judy Grayson, 
Al ot Yonkers, N. Y.; Mary Hall, 

, A4 of Cedar Rapids. 
Jane Shipton, A2 of Davenport; 

Kay Lower, A2 of Freeport, 111.: 
Eleanor Stern, Al of Valley City, 
N. D.; Rachel Newcomb, A4 of 
Mt. Sterling, and Ruth Moyle, A3 
or Maquoketa, 
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REPORT FOR WORK AS CAPTIVE MINE STRIKE STARTS NEARLY 81, SAYS HE WILL RETIRE Bridge Contest Starts 
Second Round Today 

Chairman of Bridge 
Committee Announces 
Tournament Pairings 

The second list of pairings in the 
second round of the all-univen;ity 
bridge tournament will be played 
today, Chuck Watson, P4 of Hum
boldt. chairman of the Union board 
bridge committee, has announced. 

Henry Pelzer, A2 of Iowa City, 
and Don Lash. A3 or Council 
Bluffs, will Play O. K i e t h 
Smith, A2 of La Grange, Ill., and 
Charles Clark, A3 of LeMars. 

Robert Fitch, A4 of Des Moines, 
and Dorothy McKmley, A2 of De3 
Moines, play Mary Ann Goldzier, 
A3 of Richmond Heights, Mo., and 
Martha Jane McCormick, A2 of 
Collinsville, lll. 

William Kinkade, E3 of Chicago, 
and Alfred Holmberg, E3 of Glenn
brook, Conn., play R. Brigham 
Wheelock, A3 ot Sioux Cit,y, and 
Garth McConnell, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Some of the estimated 125 men who reported for work III a Pennsylvania captive coal mine despite start 
~f a. strike by the United Mine Workers are pictured above as they went down the shall In an elevator. 
The pic lure was taken at the mine of the H. C. Frick Coal and Coke company in Red Lion, FayeUe COUII

ty, where there were no C. I. O. pickets. The strike went Into effect after a conference between C. I. O. 
leaders and steel company orflclals failed to produc e all agreement. . 

A member or Congres since 1903. Senator George w. orris of Ne
braska ha announced he ",111 not seek re-elecllon. "I couldn't do 
my work properly Ilnd r would be hamed to take my alary," he 
said. "1'\1 be 81 on my next birthday and I'm wenlng ouL." He Is 
pictured In his Washington oHlce gadng meditatively at a picture or 
a 'ebraska. rye field after hI' made the announcement. 

Cordon Rock, A3 of Davenport 
and Gerry Hilton, C4 of Muscatine, 
play John Morvel, C4 of Webster 
City, and Wolter Sanford, C3 of 
Davenport. 

Y.W.C.A. Will Present 
Thanksgiving Program 

At 8 O'clock on WSUI 

A Thanksgiving allegory, "A 
Pilgrim in Search of a Prayer," 
will be presented on "Y Glimpses," 
the regular bi-monthly radio pro
gram of the Y.W.C.A., tonight at 
B o'clock over WSUI. 

May Baker, A2 of Park Ridge, 
Ill., wrote the allegory and Hor
ence Walker, A2 of Sidney, is in 
~harge of production. 

Members of the crut include 
Shirley Stevenson, A3 of Mil
waukee, Wis.; Betty Jean Peter
son, A3 of Madison, S. D.; Carrol 
McConaha, A3 of Centerville, Ind., 
and Ricka Wolff, Al !)f Wilmette, 
II). 

Kansas City Editor 
To Be Speaker Here 

Col. Donald Armstrong of the 
ordnance department ond H. J. 
Haskell , editor of the Kansas City 
Star, will speak at the annual lan
guage and literpture conference 
here Dec. 6. 

"Modern Aspects of the Roman 
Army" will be the subject of 
Colonel .Armstrong's talk. H. J. 
Haskell, author ot "The New Deal 
and Old Rome," will discuss "After 
All, the Romans Were Human." 

Several hundred teachers of 
classical and modern languages and 
English will attend the conference. 
Speakers from eight states will be 
on the program. 

Y.W.C,A. Service Group 
Entertains Sick Children 

The weekly entertainment pro
gram at the children's hospital will 
be put on th is week by a sopho
more community service group of 
the Y.W.C.A. 

The chairmen are Marjorie 
Weaver, A2 of Davenport, and 
Maxine Travis, A2 of Waterloo. 

Other students appearing on the 
program include June Clark, A2 of 
Ft. Dodge; Pat Empfield, A3 of 
Wilmette, Ill. ; Gretchen Hauth, A2 
of Hawkeye; Caroline Gilman, A2 
of Chicago, and Lu Murphy, A3 of 
Natchez, Miss. 

Y.W.C.A. Interest Groups 
Will Hold Joint Meeting 

The community problems and 
service interest groups of Y.W.C.A. 
will hold a jOint meeting today at 
5 o'clock in the conference room 
of IoWa Union . 

,Mary Lou Borg, A3 of Des 
Moines, chairman, announces that 
Marian Chassell, director of the 
Iowa City Girl Scouts will discuss, 
"Scouting as a Field for Volunteer 
Service." 

Alaska contains 385,000 square 
mlles of well developed forest. 
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Former WSUI Farm 
Editor Takes Position 
In Washington, D.C. 

Eleven District Leaders 
Throughout State Named 

For The Alumni III Club 
Students Are Needed 
For University Bands 

Wesley Student Council 
Elects Four Members 

James Robertson, A4 of Waler-
100 and Richard Brecunler, C3 of 
Waterloo, play Marilyn Srapiro, 
A3 of Davenport, and Betty Cohen, 
Al 01 Council Blu [tA. 

Robert Erickson, C3 of Water
loo and John Hauth, P4 of Hawk
eye; play William Cray, A2 ot 
Lime Springs, and Charles Brock
way, C4 of De Moines. 

To Become Agriculture 
Radio Expert Under 
Adjustment Program 

Eleven district leaders through

out the state have been named by Students are needed to fill va
Pres. M. W. Hyland ot Tamo for eancies in woodwind sections in 
the alumni "I" club, Eric Wilson, both concert and varsity bands, 
secretary, announced yesterday. Pro!. C. B. Righter , director of uni-

The leaders who are on the ex- versity bands, announced. 
ecutive board of the organization Especially in demand arc alto, 
are: Donald M. Graham of Spen- d B II b Ray Heinen of Cedar Rapids, bass an at clarinet, as~oon, 

former farm editor of radio sta- cer, F'ranklin JOGua ot Humboldt, !lute and oboe players. Anyone in
tion WSUI, reported to Washing- Robert Cass of Waterloo, Max terested in trying out COl' either 
ton, D.C., at the bf7ginning of this Kadesky of Dubuque, Dr. Paul band should contact Profe:;.<or 
week in a new position-radio Ingham of Mapleton, F'Tnnk Nye Righter at the music building for 
specialist in the United States de- Jr., of Des Moines. an audition. 
partment of agriculture under the W. R. McNeil of Montezuma, Rehearsals havc begun for the 
agricultural adjustment adminis- L. M. B. Morrissey of Davenport, concert bund, Professor Righter 
tration. Merrill A. Olson of Red Oak, Ted- announced. Meeting~ flrC each 

Heinen left the university, where fOrd Miles of Corydon and Dwight Tuesday, Thursday and Friday in I 
he was a graduate student ear ly Hoover of Fairfield. . the south Music hail. I 
this year, to accept a position in 
the department of agriculture. Un- NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE ... BUY A PICTURE 
til he accepted the Washington I 
spot, he had been stationed in Des .--------------------------""fII 
Moines, where he handled agricul-

t~:;. broadcasts on Iowa radio sta- The High School Music Department I 
As a student at the university, 

Heinen directed, announced and 
participated in the AAA programs 
over WSUT eacn Sattll·day. As 
wsurs farm editor, he conducted 
the "Farm Flashes" program. He 
also served WSUI as record ljbrar~ 
ian and directed the sound produc
tion of the station's dramatic 
shows. 

Psychologist to Speak 
Before Hillel Foundation 

Prof_ Kurt ~ewin of the psychol
ogy department will speak on the 
topic "Is the College Student 
Awake to the World Crisis?" at 
evening services tomorrow of the 
Hillel foundation at 8 o'sclock . 

Guests will participate in a di s
cussion following Professor Le
win's talk. 

Rabbi Rertzer of the school of 
religion will conduct the services 
preceding the lecture. 

Sylvia Bucksbaum, A4 of Mar
shalltown, is chairman. • 
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NOW! 

):t 
~.f I" ' OSA MASSIN 

, I, FRttDA IN'SCORT 
GuInn WlLLlAMS'Donold Ma.UIDI 

SONGS BY COLE PORTER 
r roduc.d by SAMU~ BISCHOFF 
Oll.tlod by SIDNEY LAN FIELD 

A COtUMS'A P'CTU~E 

=F-'P~-l /41$ 
SEE 

Iowa vs. Minnesota 
. UNUSUAL 

SHORT SUBJECT 

George Gallup 
SUI Alumnu$ 
EXPLAINS TilE 

JlGALLUP POLL" 

Announces thp 

H. M. S. PINAFORE 
A ROLLICKI G J\1 leAL COMEDY 

-by-
GILBERT and ULLlVAN 

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 20 and 21 
High School Auditorium 

Performa.nces . tart At 8 P.l\f. 

ADl\nSSION-39c and 2Se-Tax Included 

• 

SEAT RESERVATIONS-At peneer's J1armony Ibll a nd the 
H. S. Prlnclpat's Ortice 
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• ENGLERT • POSITIVELY LAST DAY • 

BOB HOPE PAULETTE GODDARD 
In "NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH" 

60000Ul6 
~l""-1]iJI·m 
-AU-That A- Sincere Story 
Can Offer. • • . All That 
A Great Picture Can Be! 

TAILOR-MADE 
FOR lOWA CITY! 
-It's From The 
Year's Beloved 
Best Seller-

By The University 
of lowa's Own 

HARTZELL 
SPENCE 

i~~~tI~ (B.A. 1930) 

-ADDED-

WALT DISNEY'S 
"NIFTY NINETIES" 

WORLD'S LATEST NEWS 

.: WARMER "Oi HIT,~~It' 
, BEULAH BOIIDI • G£H£ LOCKHART 
I (USMETH FRASER • HARRY DAYEHPORT 

~ lAUlA HOPE CREWS .. GRANT IIITCHEU I 

FOur new members were elected 
last night to the Methodist student 
council, the governing body of the 
Wesley foundation. head ot "Social Action." 

Irene Arrasmith, A2 of Chero
kee, is in charge of promoting 
"Friendly Relations," and Charlotle 
Carpenter, A4 of Sprtngville, is 

Edward Wieben, AS, and Edward 
Hayes, LI, both of lown City, are 
co-editors of "Wesleyanlte," a Me
thodist student publication. 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE ... BUY A PICTURE 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
129 So. Dubuque St. 

Yes, good looking goes for JlFIRST 
AMERICAN CLOTHESJI when tied up 
with "ARROWS." No price worries, 
either; none here at 3 SPEIDE~S 3. Be 
sure to shop your CHRISTMAS GIFT 
wonts early- lines now complete and 
displayed. 

3 SPEIDELS '3 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Avoid the "Brush.oH" 
Wear An ARROW/ 

Arrow eltirts are up.to.the-minute 
in style and tailoring, and have 
that look that keep you in de· 
mand. Your choice of coUars, in· 
«'Iuding button.down, tab, or 
long.pointed. All Arrow shirts 
are l\litoga figure-fit and Sanfor
ized-shrunk (fabric 8hrinkage 
less than 1%). 32, lip. 

Get some good.looking Arrow 
lies, designed to harmonize with 
Arrow shirts, &l and $1.50. 

Complete Stock of 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
TIES 

UNDERWEAR 

6 RIM M'S 
STORE FOR MEN 



." 
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Sports 

Trail 
by 

WIUTNEY 

MARTIN 

• Grid Players Eat 
• To Get Tough, Say.s 
• Cornell U, Trainer 

NEW YORK (The Iowan's 
Special News Service)-An army 
travels on its stomaoh, to coin a 
phrase, and we have just learned 
that a football team does like
wise, although we saw one gllme 
this fall were the boys' stomachs 
must have been in peculiar places, 
to say the least. The field really 
was slick that day. 

Anyway, our information as to 
what they reed young men that 
makes them get out there and 
growl and snarl a bit comes from 
Frank Kavanagh, the genial Cor
nell trainer who has made a study 
of the Inner man and knows what 
makes him tick. 

A quick guess would be dog 
biscuit, but Mr. Kavanagh scoHs at 
that ideH, and points out that when 
the boys go on the fietd fOr a 
game ' they're practically .hollow. 
Since 8 a.m. all they have had is 
some beef bouillon and crackers at 
11 o'clock. 

• • • 
Continuing- our study of home 

economics we loam lb .. t tbe boys 
do right well fOT breal(fast Oil tl10 
day of the game, however: 
gnllwing .. lenderlpin steak as 
part of a menu which also In
cludes Il six-oullCe glass' of to
milio juice, stewed celery, mIxed 
fru ~. SIIlad and leltuce,' with ' no 
d ' In~, whole wbellt toast and 

ra erW,a,. anei mUll or we .. " tlla, 
What, no S'Ilnach? 

• • • 
For the benefit of youngstel~ 

who dp not have the benefit of II 
competent dietician and who fear 
they might be following the wrong 
system in eating wilen they are 
hungry, it might be pointed out 
the college athlotes 1ren't s.ub
jected to a slow starvation so they 
will come up to the klckofJ ready 
to bite a hunk out of the opposi
tion. 

In fact, they eat like a thresh
i ng crew the remainder of the 
week, with the food. selected large
ly for its balance and energy_ 
giving value. 

For instance, Mr. Kavanagh's 
menu fpr the day before a game 
includes such items as oatmeal, 
with the wheat germ added (what>-

- ~ r~iMat is); scrambled eggs, pot 
ro~ t, "beer broth, tapioca or rice 
puddmg, ~irloin steak, baked po
tato, various salads, ice cream, 
whole wheat toast, milk and weilk 
tea. Not all COr one meal, ot 
cour~e, but that's pretty good lor 
one day. The boys can have a cup 
of cocoa and a molasses cookie be
fore they turn in at 10 p.m. 

• • • 
There is a reason for every

~hing on th& menu, Mr, Kava. 
nagh explains, and he really 
will explaJn If you'll rive blJn 
an ear. lj'or Instance, ' he tell~ 
you juice are generously used 
because they are rICh In viilllll1n 
C, and (lrevent skurvy and skin 
dlse"ses Ilntt ,york wlt4 tbe cal
cium Ilnd, ph08phol"Wl, 80 es
selltl~1 for bOlleS, leeth, stlmula. 
tion of the he .. rt !lCllt and sta
bilization or tlle nervous Sys· 
tem, , 

• • • 
The pot roas t, he adds, givcs 

riboflavin (how's that a~ain?) so 
essential to the enet·gy metabolism 
of the body, and sirloin steak is 
rich in proteins, Which build mus, 
cle and tissuc. Vegetables provide 
various vitamins ~nd iron and pro
duce red blood essential for bodily 
tone. 

The football player, Ml'. Kava
nagh says, expends energy laster 
than the hardest-working laborer, 
and under conditions no laborer is 
required to face. Come rain, snow 
or sleet, the boys get out there 
and I:et their lumps. To stand it, 
they must eat right and, Kava
na~h insists, get at least eight or 
nin'( hours s~eep. 

Other o~ his recommendations 
include good atmo~her~ while 
eating, abstaining from highly
seasoned and compl(cated foods, 
and, above all, refraining from 
snacks be~ween meals. 

So you young fellows who want 
to play football like the big
time collegians play it, mind your 
mothers and eat your meat and 
vegetables, and cut out that after
dinner cigar and glass of sherry. 
You just want \0 work like a 
steam engin~, not puff like one. 

-I Joe Rates Bu~, Bae~ 1 
'Best' Except~ for C~nn I .- . 

PHOENIX, ATiz. (AP)-Heavy-
weight champion Joe. Louis said 
yesterday that Buddy Baer, whom 
he will meet in New Y9~ in his 
next title defense Janll.ary 9, "is 
a good fighter-guess the 'beat of 
them all, except for that Billy 
Conn." 

Louis said he dido't ellpect the 
question, of army servica'to come 
up until after the Baer fight, which 

• will be for th~ be~ent of th~ Naval 
,. Relief society. «e. filUres he can 

gct a furlough for the Conn 'bout, 
if he's doing duty by that time. 

LouiR arriveci by 1:1;- in from ~ 
.'\ngt'los to rtifcl'e.; a fight last 
night between welterweigllts Tab-

, 
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ICurren May Miss Game 5aturd·ey 
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Boni Picks Ha\\j~.s 
To Beat, Nehraska 

Sees Gophers, lrish, 
Wolves, Blue Dli'vils 
As Winners Saturday 

By BILL BONl' 
NEW YORK (AP)-One of the 

principal ertects of, the current 
system of two Tl1anksgiving days 
has been the elimination of both 
as high points on the college foot
ball program. 

There will be a rare exception 
next week, since Texas A. and M. 
and Texas are paired for the sec
ond Thanksgiving. But today the 
only game of even slightest general 
interest will be the North Car
olina-Virginia duel at Chapel Hill. 

TIlis Saturday's card, however, 
(urnishes an outsize share ot major 
battles-many of them vital to na
tional rankings, and almost all of 
them traditional and therefore 
tougp to pick. 

To list just a few, unbeaten 
Minnesota, Notre Dame and Duke 
will wind up their 1941 schedules 
(and will bo favored) against Wis
consin, Southern California and 
North Carolina State; Alabama, 
the team wi'th the most impressive 
record in the Southeastern confer
ence, will attempt to keep it that 
way against Vanderbilt, and the 
east will see suoh ivy-draped clas
sics as the Harvard-Yale and 
Penn-Comell battles. 

For the next-to-last-time this 
season, thi& corner sticks out its 
badly bruised chin to venture the 
following forecasts (home teams 
first) . 

Saturdtly, Nov. 22: 
Mlnnesota-Wisconsin-The Go

phers may not always play in
teresting football, but they do play 
resourcefUL football and they do 
keep winning. When you consider 
their injuries this year, their re
cord is even more admirable-if 
possible. This should be No. 17 in 
a row for Minnesota. 

Notre Dame-Southern Cillifornla 
-ResourcefuJness is a word that 
also applies to the Irish under 
Leahy. Southem Cal has had an 
extra week to prepare for this, 
yet the pick is Notre Dame. to fin
ish undefea ted. 

N. C. State-Duke-Duke, which 
then presumably will sit back and 
await a bowl bid. 

Penn-Cornell-Penn. 
l\1Jchlcan-Oblo Stille - This 

should be a whale of a fight for 
runner-up spot in the Western 
conference. Michigan. 

Vanderbill-Ala1!ama-With each 
beaten only oncel thiS is a key 
baWe. Alabama. 

),Jarvard-l'ale- Aflcr losing its 
first two starts, l:Ia~vard has 
loOked a bou t as good as any team 
in the east. Harvard. . 

l"ordham-St. Mary's The 
Gailts haven 't galloped much this 
year, and the Rams 'are eager to 
get back in the bowl pielure. 
Fordham. 

Oregon Slate-Man lana-Oregon 
State. 

lYaablngton,Ore.on ~ wash
ington, but iougli. 

Prillce&on-Navy - Navy, rested 
since lhe Notre Dame debacle. ' 

. K .. nsas-Mlssourl - Missouri to 
clinch the Big Six title. . 

Army-West VlrgJnla-A flyer 
on the mountaineers. 

Rlce-Texu Chrlstlan-T. C. U. 
Northwestern.IUlnola - North

western, although Zuppke's last 
game might mean something spe
'cial to the lIIini. 

Here 'n' there elsewhere: 
East-p'tt over Penn Sta~e. 

Holy <:l'oss pver Temple. 
Mrd-wesl-Indiana over Purdue, 

Iowa over Nebraska, Ma~quelte to 
upset Oklahoma, Kansas State over 
Iowa State,. Tulsa over Drake. 

Far-wast-Santa Clara 'over U. 
C. L. A. -_ ...... _---
Nebraska's Vike Francis 
, Eligible for Iowa Game , , . 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Nebras
ka's preparation yesterday for the 
Iowa gatn~ Saturday was a COIT)
bination of black board and play 
polishing work. The- Huskers 
didn't g~t outside ver: 10l)g be
cause of a soggy practice field, but 
Coach Major Lawrence M. Jones 
gave them a lengthy drlIl under 
the stadium and then took his 
players into the class room to go 
over Iowa and their offensive for
mations. Most cheerful tell ow on 
the sql;lad was Vl~, Francis, full
back, who this 'morning 'I1tas ?e
clared el~lble after missing two 
gemes betause, he was below grade 
i\l, his stl:\dies. 

hy Romer() nnd Poul Lewi~. hroth
Ct· of John Henry Lewis, rO"fill' " 
light heavyweight tltllst. 

___ E_x_ce_p_tT_h_e_y _~_ev_~_r _PJ_QY_G_o_,,_Tl, e_, s_~ (;_e_t_W_r_it_eu_p_s,_H_a_v_e _Pi_ct_u_re_s _Ta_k_e_n_---.J I For Attack of Boils 
Almost identical to football.players do-:- They go through a three years of high school ball. 

players in many ways are mem- tOUgh scrimmage session each aft- He is a weight man in track. 
bel'S of a group of young 'men Who " . 
gathe 0 th f· Id ', . t . t f ernoon. They gather m a close- Ty Boyd, a center, though able-r n e Ie JuS eas 0 ~"';' / ~ 

rowa s tad i u m each day at ,1notted huddle and a quarterback bOdied, is one of the most boyish 
sunset. They wear shoulder pads b~rlfs . sighats, in the best accept~d looking men on the squad. He 

Green Takes Wo~kout 
To loosen Stiff Hip; 
Dickerhoof at Guard. 

and helmets, just like football gridiron manner. generally emerges from scrim-
-- ' ",. .' Gene Cut'ran, Hawkeye regUlar 

FRACTURES CHEEKBONE IN PRACTICE s •. Mary~s ~~ QQ~ 
Loop PI.il,y. Mo~da~ 

These men make up the 1resl)- mage with scratches on his checks right guard, was in University 
'inan !PP~.b~l' squad' o~, the univer- and nose, the heritage of all foot- hospital yesterday, recuperating 
sity. Almost at the end of their ball centers, from submarining ft'om an attack of boils, and it Wi! 

season now, they are scrimmage- through llt:e to anticipate the doubted by Dr. Robert N. Bartel~ 
scarred and dogged, and their plays. team physician, lhat the slocky 
ni~hner in the locker room is grim Frank Plrcher, right guard, is 190-pounder would play at ali 
and quiet, in accordanC\! with best probably the easiest grinning boy against Nebraska Saturday. 

Hit$ Catholic Central 
Of 'Ottumwa; T~~!?,~ 
Poe Last Year, Here 

[06tball traditions. on the squad. He comes from De- Curran played the Minne:!ota 
., Never ~lay Games Paul academy, Chicago. Olive- game last week, boils and all, and 
Thore is aile big sigi1'ulcant di!- skinned, rugged, easy-going, he spent Tuesday's practice in sweat· 

[cr(,n!ie' between these earnest has shown the kind 01 spirit that Clothes. His hospitalization yester. 
young men and real, valid. foot- gets freshman coaches' atlention. day was a stlrprise, but seemed Ihe 
ball players. There are minor dit- Bill Bal\bour, an outstanding only way to give him I)ven a slight 

Undefeated in their first two ferences _ mainly mental- they right end, is quiet, effiCient, busi- hance of playing' aga inst the 
starts this seaspn. the St. Mary's never se~ elegies for themselves In nesslike. No one has caught him liuskors. 
cagel's are working in earnest to the sports pages, and know that no not knowing a signal, and he ex- ,Qickerhoor at Guard 
prepare lor what promises to be a 
baltle royal with Catholic Central 
of Ottumwa here Monday night. 

viil'd heroic photographs of thenl- pects-reasonably 'enough-thatal. Del DickerhoOC, 205-pound iun· 
selves will appear in any schobl present know the signals as well iot·, took CUnnn's place on the Cirst 
annuaI.. . , as he does. team in practice, and wiII probably 

But there is a bigger difference Dan Eichler, a tackle aspirant, start, teaming with Ross Ander. 
The Ramblers came from behind between t~ese lloys and real' foot- will probably be counted on more son at guard. 

in the last quarter to nose out ball players, The freshman fool- and heard from, audibly, less than Bill Green, still bothered by his 
ball players never play' football. most other men with whom he hip injury, took an active part in Catholic Central, 26-21, in the fin- th d '11 b t t 8'i By now they have learned a plays, simply because he listens in- e 1'1, U gave way 0 II 

als of the SUb-state tournament complete set of intricate, complex stead of talks. Our IOWAN re- Stauss in the later stages and 
last spring. As Coach Francis plays. They step through thelT porter attended practice, watched worked to loosen up the hurt. He 
Sueppel J1ictures it, the battle formations with all the crisp, mill- the tackles closely, and never said hIs hip was "still plenty stiff," 

l but he will undoubtedly sta!'t. will be a "dog eat dog" affai~. tary preoision of a championshIp knew EIchler to say more than six 
B t th 1 d It was a cotd, wet, miserable day 1st "onference Tilt team. u ose 11 ays are use words at once. 

Y I , for the Hawks to take their semi. 
This game will be st. Mary's only in dummy scrimmage, against Three With Varsity - 1 b (ma drill, ut 83tif! offensive and 

first in Catholic Big Five compe- the shadows that fall on theIr T h r e e backfield candidates, defensive session went off with 
tition a league which includes I pl'actice fie~d on late afternoons. Duke Kern, Dick lioerner and plenty of fIre . 
Cath~lic Central of Oltumwp. The linemen have learned all the Chuck Uknes, have been attend· t ed 
Catholic Central of Ft. Madison', tricks-cross blocking. pulling oot ing varsity practice, after report- Husker Plays S oP,P 
~ Nebraska plays were stopped al· 

St. Paul's of Burlington, St. Math- to run interference, dropping back ing each night to Hofer, which in- most completely by both the [jilt 
ias of Muscatine, and St. Mary's. tb protect a passer, digging in to dicates of what sterling worth and second teams, and even passes 
As yet the Ramblers have been un- shield a punter, sliding through to Eddie Anderson expecls them to met with a minimum of SUCCI!JS, 

deleated in this conference and make a tackle-that a good col- be. By now they are probably Both teams were handicapped con. 
fo r the past two years hav~ ' won lege phiyer should know. But they morc familiar with the plays of siderably by the wet ball and cold 
the championship Ottumwa being US!) this knowledge only in block- lJIinois, Drake, Minnesota, Wis- hand's. 
runner-up both y~ars. ing practice against one another. consin, Purdue, Indiana and Ne- Iowa will take its final workout 

The Ramblers, who have resort- Backs All Primed braska than they are with those of of the season this afternoon, and 
ed to a fast break so Car this seas- The bac~s by now, most of Iowa, or of Iowa 's frcshmeh, as will enlrain tor Nebraska tomor. 

CO-CAPT, VIC SIEG~L 
Hawkeye Guard 

on are now concentrating on set them, know how to pick !;heir way they flaunt the enemy's strategy row morning, to meet a learn 
PI~YS and working the ball down fastidIously through a broken before our varsity to sharpen the which was billed as a champion 
the court. Last night Sueppel field, how to skirt an end with· latter for coming games. last September, but which has lost 
drilIed his squad in cage IUnda- out losing their sense o~ direction, A lineman who also works with its tast five .ltarts. The Hawks 
mentals passing, turning and how to bring a knee up smartly the varsity is Bruno Nidziela, a will not take a workout in Omaha 
floor pl~YS. 'into a would-be tackler's ribs-all burly boy from Crane Tech ot tomorrow aJternooll, but wjlllimit 

Upper B (2) Captures 
2nd in Quad league, 
Beating Lower 0 (1) 

Vic Siegel Suffers 
Cracked Cheekbone 

Basketball Star Hurt 
In Practice Accident; 
Jim O'Brien at Guard 

Sueppel is primarilY concerned essential, elementary facts in any Chicago, who has a short hair cut their exercise to a brisk walk 
with developing some ways and backfield o:'an's lexicon. But this and' grip that makes bigger men around the bu ines district. 
means of stopping Bob Carr, Ot- knowled~e ' comes into play only wince. His name, in case next 
tumwa's speed merchant in the when they practlc~ returnmg punts year's radio announcers wiU want NATIONAL ART WEEK IS BERL 
bacl4: court. Sueppel was es~eeial- to provide exercise for tacklers.. it, is pronounced Nidjeela. -BUY A PICTURE--
Iy pleased with the· work of Hay- Next year these boys WIll Sam Vacanti, a quarterback, is 
den on defense at forward in the emerge from their season in called upon to do a lot of passing 
game with OxCord last Monday limbo to become members of the in practice. He shows a most con
night, and believes he may be able varsity squad. When they show siderate interest in putting the ball 
to slow down the pace of Carr. their first signs of becoming foot- accurately where the receiver is 

Brack Paces Marians- ball ~reats, when such names as going to get it, instead of flinging Gel Yo~rs Upper B (2) defealed Lower 0 
(1), 7-0, yesterday on a wet and 
.s'ippery field to capture second 
place in the Quadrangle league. A fractured cheekbone, suCfered 

in a collision with teammate Wen-

Sullivan, the only other regular Masterson, Nidziela, Uknes and it wildly down the field . He has 
or last year's Ottumwa quintet to Hoe.rner bob up as those of pos- thrown the bali for an afternoon, I 
return, is a threat at forward, and sil;lle "sophomores of the year," I and at the end of a session his 
will brobably keep the Rambler people will be repealing the names nasses are as bulletUke, as accurate 
guards hopping. and aSKing "where did liE come as at the beginning of the practice. AT Upper B scored the touchdown 

early in the second haIr on a ShOl.t dell Hill, has dropped co-captain 
pass thrown by F'l'an~ Webb to Vic Siegel from the Hawkeye bas Tony Brack, aco marksman who from?" or "where has HE been~" Art Flint is an elusive, fleet little 

ran up 22 points for the Ramblers This for their conscientious, ob- runner with a good change of pace, 
against Oxford, will be the main scure first year of college football. a slippery way of changing direc· 
Rambler tbreat, along with George ~umIlTa1s Qniy I\ewllrd tion. He thrusts his head for-
Seemuth and Bill Sweeney. Brog~ Their 'numerals 'wili be the only ward, when toting the ball, like 

BREMER'S 
I 

Hatley Feldick in the- end zone. 
The touchdown play was set up 
just before, on a long pass to the 
10-yard line from Webb, also to 
Feldick. Webb tossed a pass into 
the hands of Bob Maher for the 

ketball team for at least a week. 
The accident occurred during a 
scrimmage last Friday, but the 
extent of the injury WM unknown 
until this week. la and Villhauer showed a grea,t tangible awards most of the .boys a duck in flight. Though light, he "'-~-________ ..I 

deal of promise in the Oxford. will get for their unsung season's is plucky and hits hard. 

extra point. 
The teams battled through a 

scoreless first haH, even though 
Lower D lhreatened twice. They 
marched down the field early in 
the game only to be stopped on 
downs at thc five-yard line. An-
other drive was halted by the half
time gun on the eight-:xard line. 
The passing of George BUI'ko fe.a· 
tured both of these drives. 

In the cooperative semifinal bat
tle between Gables and Wilson, 
Gables was awarded the decision 
in the overtime playa!!. Neither 
of the two evenly-malc;'hed teams 
soolocd in the regular six-minute 

Trying to bolster the Hawk de
fense, Coach Rol1ie Wjlliams has 
moved tall Jim O'Brien from cen
ter to the back court, and has been 
wor)<ing the squad hard on defen
sive slides, timing and footwork. 
He is alsQ trying 10 overcome rag
ged passing on the part of the team, 
by scrimmaging more often. 

The only sophomores who have 
shown any outstanding promise 
thull far are Bob O'Brien and Car
roll "Mullins, both forwards. How
ever, both of these cagers need 
mure drill before they will be 
good enough for the fast Big Ten 
competition. 

'---------

lillie Hawk Varsity 

game, and may come in handy in work as freshmen. These will be Those we have named are among 
the rear court against the visitors. awarded on Ii basis of their per- the outstanding men on the team. 

U-High Scrimmag~s 
1 st Time This Year: 

fbi-mance, persistance and spirit Others deserve detailed attention 
this autum. as well, but space does not perml 

Freshman Coach Bill Horer, introduction of each freshman 
aiC\ea by "Erwin Prasse coaching candidate. An eCficient, rugged 
the ends, and 'Max Hawkins boss- team could be built up from a 
ing the' linemen, have the job of !ine made of Kenneth Boyse and 
whipping these boys intQ future Orville Davidsmeyer at guards, 
successors of the present varsity Jerry KUbal and Hank Moon at 

U-high's Rivermen swung into men. Their manner is as rigorous, tackles, Jim Sweeney and Bob 
their first scrimmage yestel'day their instructions as curt, their Gustafson at ends, Forest Master
afternoon in preparation for their orders as imperious as a'ny var- son at center; and a backrield 
opening lilt of the season with sity mentor 's in the game. made up or Billy Rissman at 
Vinlon, Nov. 26. Hofer arbitrarily has his squad quarter, B. Davis at [ullback, and 

Capt. George Lehman, center, divided up into a flrst, second, Roy Walters and Bob Jakubowski 
Jim Schneberger, !orward, and third and fourth team. This does at halves. 

overtime period, but in the special 'D b (... b 41 19 
overtime session which f'Ollowed, [U 1. ArU S, -
each team took the ball four 

Jack Shay, guard, were the only nbt necessarily mean that his Iirst In all, 45 mcn are out for fresh
boys of the squad to hold their team is better than his second, or man football, and their spirit is 
positions th'roughout the practice. that members of his fourth team remarkable. 'they never try their 
Ed Smith, "Peanuts" Alderman, don't ' have as good a chance as newly learned strategy in a timed 
Emory Stagg, Bud Halvorsen, the men' Of the t,hird to make their game; they are destined, for all of 
Don Wagner, Calvin Stimmel and numerals. The first team is the this season, to be trial horses for 
Jim Williams worked out at the one of whose perform'ance he is the varsity. But when Coach Ho-powns, and when Gables gained 

lhe greater yardage, it was award-
ed the victory. . 

Gables will now baltic Grover 
rO\· the cooperative champion,ship. 

.,------------------~-. 
Sgt. Henry Greenberg ... 

28, Will Be Discharged 
From Army Monday 

FORT CUSTER, Mich. (AP)
Hank Greenberg, the Detroit Ti
gers well-paid outfielder, will be 
discharged from the U. S. army 
Monday, fifth division officers an
nounced yesterday. 

Greenberg, who has worked 
himself up to the rank of sergeant 
since he was inducted May 7, is 
eligible <for release under the war 
department ruling p~oviding for 
discharge of selectees 2~ years old 
or over. 

An intra-squad game was the other two positions. most critical, and we might men- fer, beiorc a scrimmage with the 
main dish on the City high prac- A fast b I' e a k Irom r e - tion that when' Hoter is critical, he varsity, picks his men to take the 
tice menu yesterday afternoon, and bounds and free throws was the is vl)ry. very crjtical. field for an afternoon against the 
Coach Fran Merten's firs t team main object of thc prac\ice. The His teams are not the same Iron Men, their intcresl is as keen 
cagers ran all over the sccond team I first five boys showed great pas- every night. Sometimes a man is as it a school victory were at stake, 
by a score of 41 to 19. sibilities in controlling the ball be- called to drill with the first team, Coach IJofer Tallling 

The game 'Vas fea tured by the cause of their height. and sometimes the fourth , Cata- Bill growls at them, "Jo'ellas, 
fast-bref)k,ing offense of· the first Capt. Lehman, 6 feet, 4 inchl)S; loguipg ~ group of outstanding this isn't beanbags you're playing, 
team, and the second team's ac- Schneberger, 6 feet, 2 inches;' men from the freshman team, this is the varsity, so look alive. 
tivity was confincd to trying to Shay, 6 feet, 1 inch, and Ed Smith, therefore, is bound to be a very I don't want any of you guys to 
hold the regulars. 6 feet, controHed the baH with ease vague and ' Inoefinite I'rocedure, get eaug,ht sitting on your hands. 

Dave Danner led the Iirst string- against the second string. This sea- but· herewith follows an attempt ~ow lislien ..... 
ers by scoring 16 points and was son's Bluehawk team is the taUe:>t to name a lineup of men from tbe ' As, with Renetrating criticism he 
followed by Ray Sullivan with in the past five years. freshman ' sql,lad who hllve dis- laye bare each man's faults, they 
seven markers. Sullivan has been Both zone and man-to-man de- tingui$hed themselves at this stage listen, and listen closely. 
converted into a guard for his one fense will be used by the Brech- of the season's work. It is then we see, not young kids 
semester of play, instead of playing lermen, depending on the type Of Jim ~D is a long-legged call- harking to their mentor's consul, 
his regular post at forward, where oUense used by their opponents. didat~ fot' the left end post. He "ot oblcure !parring partners for 
he led the Mississippi Valley in is "ood-natured, blond, consei- our present varsity !ootball team, 
scoring and also made all-state. I entious. He Is distressed wh~n bl1t future wCllret·s o( the gold and 

. Ht.wklets Show Form Sophs Work for IlIlnl people pronounce his name t~e black, future Iron Men, who will 
The 1941 outfit showed plenty of CHAMP"IGN, Ill. (AP),~Mall- way ' lt is spelled, instead of Ka~e, car~y on with honor Hawkeye tra-

form at intervals, but on the rie Gould. and Tony Butkovich, tl:\e ':Yay he wants it pronouncep. dilions of loyalty and sl,:lOrtsman
whole, the team needs to find both sophomores, held down the D,uring hi~ varsl\y years radio ar- ship. 
itself. At times wild passes halfback positions throughout a "ou~~rs, in spite of Jim's PI'\>- ------------
and ragged floor play threw the one hour dummy scrimmage yes- ~~sts, \ViiI probably insist on caU- NATIONAL ~RT WEEK lIS HE~E 

ao\" Of .nln., tho ",.olh"" 
lin., wlthlho"Coachor." G ..... 

dOlh, '''.~O . Water fOP~ 
Saml.u' SpecIal flnl'" ..... ' 
SI4.7'. 0""" /0,1\1;0"" ... • 
oIi.or, ~S .75 10 ~l,.SO. ' 

team into slumps, but just as tel-day as Illinois prepared lor its in" him JI"I\ Keen. -BUY ~ PICTU1E-
• qUickly, the situation would season's windup and a farewell to I ~I?~r ~~ne is trying out for a 

Luthera" .. Mldland OH I change and the nets were al- Coach Robert Zuppke at North- Ica tackle post. lie is an almost 
TACOMA, W,a~h. (APf-Pacific most burned olf the baskets. western SBturt\ay. tinmJV~ble piece of furniture, 

Lutheran Coach Cliff Olson said The first team lined up with ~bicI\ 'indicates big I'0tentialities 
last night he was unable to arrange Danner and John Thompson lit he suffered a back injw·y. , tor ~eih~' ~ varsity tackle. "Watch 
a football game against unbeaten fbr'Vards, Bob Roth at center, and The game was particularly .rim W~l\{er,\' is Hofer's bellow In 
Midland college of Fremont, Neb. Sullivan and Bill Sangster at roulln, but it was tlje reserves that K~ne'. directlon when ' scrimmafe 
at Tacoma this season but said guards. took the. beating. Besides Waltv-s' with tl\e varsity is comibg up. 
a~ral)gements might be made Reserves Batlcred back injury, Jim Thompson turn,ed .lyou can <:\0 like he does, it' you 
wh~reby the game could be played The reserve team had Wally Em- up with a wrenched knee, I\"d ,eHt ~ idea In your 'head once." 
in Nebraslui, ' l)'Ions and Jaro Lepie at forwards, Lepic had to be ~en out beca~sc ~h Beard,ley has been work-

'l'he Tacoma s~QOI alretdy has Jim Thompson in the center slot, of a "charlie horic." The injur~e:> 10 o~t at ri,ht luard. Rangi~r 
a post selllOn.iBllle scheduled with and Bill Kanak and "Bucky" Walt- were minor, and all players .re th,n most guards, Beardsley has 
College or the T'ocirie (111(\ OJ~OIl Ors In Ihe bUrNt·OUI·!. WillieI'M led expoctl.'C:l to be in tOil sllUllC ~,)J' his brightost moments on the root
'ilidicatcd " CIliol dedsiC1n IJII thll his team by codllll seven poillis, the season's Up~ller next 'l'lJc~ciIlY ball field . . He comes from Ann
Midland game is pendihg, until he had to be taken out when against WLUiamsburg. mosa lIigh school, where he played 

e.t 
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Iowa Still Celebrates 
I raditional Thursday 

Iowa turkeys Clln strut for an
othcr week as approximately two
thirds of the nation observes the 
lirst {lr Ollr double holidays today. 
As set by Governor George A. 
Wilson, the state thanksgiving 
doesn't come lIntil next Thursday. 

This may mot meet with the ap
prova l of aU university students, 
particularly those with homes 
where the first or the two days is 
to be obset·ved. 

A lew offices in town wlll like
wise be closed today, as will the 

banks. 
The post office will be open, 

however, and city delil/eries will 
be made. There will be no rural 
delivery. Collections will be made 
as usual. 

Next year this conIusion will be 
eliminated as the president has as
sureCl the return to the traditional 
Thanksgiving on the last Thurs
day of NOl/ember. 

Associated Engineers 
To Hear Prof. Spann 
T'alk on 'Latin America~ 

PIOf. Meno Spann of the Ger
man department will give a talk 

on "Latin Arrterica" nt a meeting 
of the Associated Students of En
gineering 7:30 to 9 tomorrow night 
in the chemistry audItorium. 

A business meeting will precede 
Professor Spann's talk at which 
time the committees for Mecca 
week, will be announced. 

RUSSIAN-
(Continued from page 1) 

staunchly-defended Rostov from 
the flank, von Kleist's forces ran 
into precisely the same sort o( 
encirclement of whiCh they have 
considered themselves the true 
masters. 

Two tank divisions, a mechan-

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

izcd division and an SS "elite" many guns. 
division began the drive on Novo- Before Volokolamsk, some 65 
cherkassk, the old Don cossack city miles northwest of Moscow on the 
some 25 miles north or Rostov. 
From there, the Germans hoped 
to swing south on Rostov. 

Holding a 6-10-1 superiority in 
tanks over the Russians, this iron
clad (orce pierced Iirst and second 
red army defense lines. But Rus
sian infantrymen, hidden in rear
ward dugouts, held their ground, 

Big Soviet guns opened up with 
a withering fire and many of the 
German tanks plunged into pits 
and were torn apart by mines., 
Then Soviet planes rushed in to 
strafe the Germans, and the Rus
sian lines re-formed in a pocket. 

central lront. the Germans were 
reported 10 have achieved some 
headway in a new attack upported 
by a Ia.rge number ot tanks. 

Yet another German assault was 
reported !rom the TWa sector of 
the Moscow front, 100 miles be
low the red capital, where a vio
lent intermittent con t lie t has 
surged indecisively tor many days. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(continued from page 2) 

Time alter time the nazi pan- this year by the Ameriean As-

Pan-American club mcmi)ers 
will meet. Monday, No\. 24, at 7:80 
p.m. in room 221-A, SchaeHer hall. 
Pro!. Meno Spann or the German 
department will talk on Mexico 
and -how a movie to the group. 

AU IA UNFORD 
President 

llILLEL FO DATION 
The Hillel social committee will 

meet Friday, Nov. 21, at 4 p.m. in 
the Hillel foundation, 630 E. Wash
ington. This w ill be an important 
m ting, 0 all members are urged 
to attend 

IRWJ KATZ 
oclal Chairman 

------------------------------.--------------------- zers wheeled back and forth and sociation of University Women .A DIDATE FOR DEGREE 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
charged, prodding tor weak spots should write LOI' application blanks Undergraduates and graduates 
in the trap, but the lines held. to the association headquariern. who are candidates for degrees at 

More than hal! the nazi tanks 1634 I 5tr~t, NW, Washington, the February 1942 convocation 
were put out of action, said a Tass D. C. Applications must be in by should Inake applications in the 
agency dispatch, and the dead w-ere Dec. 15. Further infonnation may registr!lr's oUice on or before Dec. 
being counted in the thousands be obtained from Mrs. Theodore 1. Graduate students should have 
last night. The Russians said they Rehder, telephone 9108. I complete oUicial transcrip of aU 
captured 273 trucks, 13 tanks and · MARGUERITE REHD ER I college work in other institutions * * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
10c PCI' line per day 

3 consecutive day&-
7 c per Ii ne per day 

6 consecutivc day&-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AJI Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUlce daily until :; p.m. 

allccllalions must be called in 
beLore 5 p.m. 

Itcsponsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
ClilW-l'n.1Ml CAUDS 

PLUMBlliG 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

W"shlngton. Phone 9681. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: On C,l mpus, pink sheil-rim
med glasses, brown leather case. 

Dial 4197. 

CAR RENTAL 

B. F. CARTER'S Rent-A-Car. $1.50 
per night. Cali 4691. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
lOc. Called for and dellvered. 

Dial 2246. 3t5 N. Gilbert. 

JEWELERS 

Jewelers- Pawnbrokers 
Watch Repalring by 

George O'Harra 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
110 S. Linn 2 Doors So. IOWll Drug 

MACHINE SHOPS 

Hawkeye Steel, 

Metll' and Iran Works 
601 S. Gilberl 

Dial 3363 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 

* * * --- ----
HELP WANTED 

TWO AMBITIOUS LADIES to sell 
Avon products. Does not in

terfere with home duties. Box 10, 
Dally Iowan. 

'HOUSEWIF·E who wants to sup
plement income. Business exper
ience or rull time not necessary. 
Box 6, Doily Iowan. 

BOY OR GIRL wanted (or board 
job, 112 S. Capitol. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. I 
328 Brown. Dial 6258. 

FOR SALE 

QUADRANGLE contracts. Phone 
Cia!"]" Extension 8643. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furniture moving 

Ask about our 
WARD~OBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION BRICK BRADFORD 

PAGE SEVEN 

on file in the regIStrar's oHit-e. ,,"ith MarjOrie Miller, assilitant in 
the school of nunlng, as instruct-HARRY G. BAR E 

RtlrlstMlr or. Dates for meetings of the Red 
AltT GILD Cro group have not yet been 

Art guild will have a tea dam'\! I se~. 
Friday, Nov. 21, in the exhIbition 
lounge of the art building. All 
art tudents are invlled. 

~'U';I> GE, 'I 
Pre»ident 

tARl' E. TEPIlE O. EAL CL B 
PUbllcll.l' Chairman I Seals club will meet at 4. 15 tc.. 

__ day. Important plans will be made. 
OCIOLOGY CLUB I Old and probate members arc ask-

Sociology club will have a corre.e ed t~ remember that three c:on-
hour, Friday, Nov. 21, from 4 to . ecuhve absences from meehng5 
5 p.m. in the ril'er room of Iowa may mean being dropped from the 
Union. Prof. Hans von Hentig will i club. 
discuss, "Sociological F·actor-; in I BETrY COL\ ' IN 
the ComlOg World Peace." Preldent 

JOlIN GOULD I 
Presldent CADET OFFICER CL B 

Cadet Of(ieera club will have a 
T DENT NUR ING CL E smoker for all enior and junior 
Students interested 1Il the home cadet officers of the infantry, en

nursing and Red Cros5 first aid gineering and medical unit, 111 the 
classes sponsored by U.W.A. are Iowa Union cafeteria, Monday, 
asked to leave their names at the Nov. 24, at 8 p.m. All are urged 
dean of women·s office. to attend as the meeting is most 

The home nursing group will important. 
meet Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 14 of the medical laboratory , 

LIONEL FULLER 
President 

---------------------

• CLARENCE GRAY 

CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH 
PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgr. 

119 E. Burlington 

LEARN 'to DANCE. JitterbUg, 
Fox-trot, Rhumba, Conga. Harriet 
Walsh, Dial 5126. 

IT IS BiUCK! AND THE FOUL CARRION 
CROWS ARE CIRClING FOR 

THE KILL! 

AND NOW AKKA RACES ACROSS 1l4f 
FLOOR OF THE RAVINE TOWARD THE 
FliCKERtNG, FEATHERED CIRCLE OF OOOM 

SCATTER BLACK SHADOWS! THERE 
NO FE.AST HERE fOR YOUR KINO 

TODAV! 
CAFES 

Allention! -a 
Bacon & Eglts, ~ 

Toast, Coffee-15c 
At 

KADERA'S -.' rom 7-10 A.M. • , 

STUDIOS 

E'OR XMAS: Give Your Portrait! 
Be Sure It Is Made At 

lOW A CITY'S MODERN 
STUDIO 

Hollywood Fluorescent Lighting 
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

225 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

Dial 7545 

SERVICE S'rATIONS 

Is your car ready fori. 
winter blasts? Tune·up, 

check up at 

Kelley Bros. Oil 

If Its lost-
Use The 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

Hannibal Gobblers' Photocrime ..•. 

1. 

Last ~ 'ell plll'uciJlIg dowll Ea~t 

Washinglon courtyaJ'd, His Ro
yal Jlighnl"s, 't'homaR the Tur
key, was taking a strut belore 
council meeting, wearing his 
striped morning coa t and low 
crown. 

Now YOU Decide 

2, 

It was l·eported Irom c losest 
companions that His Majesty 
paled before the caJendar on the 
date noted as November 27. His 
consternation was marked by 
intimate friends, who supposed 
he was worrying about his in
come tax . 

"Who Done II" 

Brown'8 Commerce College 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

FLORISTS 

3. 

COLLINS FLOWERS 

Attractive Corsages 
Attractively Priced 

Dial 3045 

Corner College and Linn 

Suspect No. 4.67, wbu was founrl 
approaciung the vIctim with 
SUSpJCIOUS gestures, ctrooli ng 
jowls and a. wicked gleam in 
b is right eye, is being held for 
questioning by the local roya l 
police force i n regard to the 
assassination of His Majesty. 

The a nswer to this week's Photocrime is not suspect No. 467, as you might 
have guessed. The real clue to the 80lution of the Thanksgiving problem lies 
with your local grocer. It is he who will kill and dress the victim o( your 
Thanksgiving dinner- the choice.t turkey of the size you want. Save yourself 
Ihe worry of Thanksgiving dinner problema by consulting him soon, and walch 
for his Specials this week in the Daijy Iowan Classified Department. 

Dial 4191 Dial 

THE DAILY IOWA"N 
WANT ADS 

! 
ROOM AND BOARD 

\II, GlAMOROUS n 
REMEMEER NiE? 

11 E:R:T CQGGS, "THE 
\.IFE OF TIlE "PAlUY 
FOR 77 YEARS, EXCEPT 

FOR " WEEK, WHEN M( 
FOOT SLIPPED ON 

MOUNT 
EVEREST .' 

BY GENE AHERN 

"'HERE'S TIlE JUt>GE .. · •· 
U?S"Tf\IRS UNPER """ 

1:lECTRIC "PI'D.' 
GO SHOUT IN HIS 

EAR-11WMPET 
TAAT HIS 1<.1t> 

UNCle IS ON THE 
-SEAM! 

' t 

IDEAIa NOAI-l= IS IT 

Tl-lUMBER. TIME WHEN 

HITCH-HI IC:E12-S A/OIE 

JDAN SE:COA,a,. 
W£L.L.S, M,fr4,... . 

DEAIa NOAi-I"'WHEN A 
eoss FIRES HIS 

HE:I-~ IS HE GUlL. TY 

OF At<.SON ? 
" p . M,AYE5 
SA'" DtE.40, c:,.e,WF· 

---\-
.~ 
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Iowa Cily Schools Participate 100 Per Cent 

In First Junior Red Cross Roll Call Drive 

Members of Grand JUI nG~i,~rrtA-m>'l 
.2flU~ '(nnm 

ila 9m02 ,"amslo"oloV 91015a: 

87 Out of 127 Rural 
Schools Have Joined 
Roll Call, Snider Says 

Every student in Iowa City pub

Ci'lil Ser'lice 
Announce Exams 

. For Teachers 
Hc and parochial schools has en- .=--------------, 
rolled in the Johnson County Jun
ior Red Cross roll call dri',e be
Ing held this year ror the first 
time, M. W. Stout. junior roll call 
manager, announced late last 
night. 

The Towa City elementary 
schools, high school, junior high 

RED 
coming 

and Sl. Pat
rick{S1 and St. 
Mary's Catholic 
schools reached 
the 100 per 
cent mark yes
terday a It e r -
noon, he said, 
Contribu
tions are stU! 

The drive, conducted on a group 
basis, has a minimum donation of 
$1 Cor each 100 high school stu
dents and 50 cents for each ele
mentary school room. 

Membership in ~he organiza
tion entitles the elementary school 
student to receive the Junior Red 
Cross button and to sign the mem
bership roll list. High school stu
dents receive the pin and an in
dividual membership card , No in
dividual membership fee was re
quired in the local drive, 

According to Frank J. Snider, 
county superintendent of schools, 
87 of 127 I'ural schools in the coun
ty have joined the 11'011 call. More 
reports are expected over the wee~ 
end , Rural towns which are al!3o 
participating in the drive are So
lan, Shueyville, O>qford, T./tfin, 
CosgrOve, Center, Sharon Center 
and Lone Tree. 

Funds raised In the campaign 
may be used for the payment ot 
school membership in the Red 
Cross, financing of local Junior 
Red Cross acti villes, or they may 
be voluntarily contributed to the 
National Childrens' fund, 

Relief already sent to children 
In warring nations by the National 
Childl'ens' fund includes Great 
Britain, $91,500; Finland, $20,000; 
Poland, $20,000; France, $60,000; 
Greece, $13,000, and China, $8,308, 

Civil service examinations for 
health education consultants and 
teachers in Indian communi ty and 
boarding schools have been an
nOlmced by the Civil Service COIn
mission in Washington, D, C. 

In ol'der to receive al1' appoint
ment Cor the health education con
sultant position, which pays from 
$2,600 to $3,800 a year, appli
cants must have completed a four
year college course including or 
supplemented by specialized study, 
or, for the ass.istant grade, exper
ience In public health, 

Requirements for a teaching job 
in Indian community and boarding 
schools state that the applicant 
mwt have completed an appropri
ate four-year college course and 
must have had experience in the 
option for which he applies, 

The optional branches, with their 
salaries, a re given as follows by 
the commission: agriculture, $1,800 
and $2,000; home economics, $1,620 
and $1,800; farm mechanics, $1,800, 
and one- and two-room day 
schools, $1,620 and $1,800, 

Applications for both examin
ations must be on file in the com
mission's Washington o[fice not 
later than Dec. II , 1941. F'urther 
information pertaining to these 
jobs may be obtained at the local 
post office. 

4 Selectees to Take 
Pre-Induction Exams 

Four Johnson county selectees 
will leave here Tuesday, Nov. 25, 
for their pre-Induction physical 
examinations in Des Moines, Clerk 
Woller E. Shoquist of the local 
draft board announced yesterday. 

The men are Robert E. Pellock, 
Iowa City; Leonard J, Frees, Ox
iord; Frank J. Papa Jr., Solon; and 
Neal P. Boeshard of West Branch. 
This is the first group under the 
new setup to take their physicals 
in Des Moines rather than in the 
county, 
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Slated for 4-H Girl~~i "lOW 9~9110:> Jl:fon:fJI 3TU(3lJOJlAJ~ 

In December Meeti 

County 4-H girls have a de 
share in the curren.t nutrition 
defense program, Emmett C. <: 
ner, county agent, said yest 
. Pointing out that only one 
ily in 10 has a really good 
he suggested this field of WOI 
club leaders and members as 
contribution to 
problem. 

this imp( 

On December 4 a nu 
training school will be her 
leaders in Iowa Citt Glady , 
ams, staff mem.ber from lowli 
College, will conduct the sl 
Plans will be formulsted to 
the training to other club I 
bel'S, who m turn WI1I pass 
to other groups through dl 
strations. 

The day's discussion will 
the importance of good food 
damental food needs of the I 
home produced foods and m( 
of preservation, Literature I 1·~t'''''''''~f=7~~~~~~~~I-l;l~ 
subject will be distributed. I 

The class will be held (r' 
a.m. to 4 p.m, A noon d, 
stratlon lunch will be serveG 

State Secretary Con Ie 
To Be Guest of K. 0\ 

At Stag Dinner Tor 
I 
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Workmen to Install 

Christmas Decorations 

In I. C. Next Week 

According to the new schedule, 
selectees will be given a physical 
examinatJon by a loc~l dootor be
fore going to state headquarters 
where a thorough examination will 
be made by the state board of ex
amining physicians, Shoqulst said. 

Marquette Council 'No, 842 
Knlghts of Columbus will 
stag dinner at 6:30 tonIght 
clubhouse, it was allll'JU"~"1 
terday. 
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Workmen will begin hanging 
f:)wa City's downtown ChrIstmas 
decO{lItio)iS nex t week. 

All of th(' liecorative lights will 
be turned on lor the first time the 
F'riday after Thanksgiving, Julian 
Brody, cha'ji"man of the Christ
mas decora~i~ committee of the 
retail trade division of the cham
ber of commerce, announced yeser
day. 

Heavier supporting cables and 
larger building anchors have been 
installed during the last two weeks 
to support the weight of the greens 
and lights. Retail trade officials 
said that the heavier cables and 
new anchors were ' installed to 
prevent the possibility of sleet and 
snow pulling down the decorations, 
It was reca lied last year tha t a 
heavy sleet and snowstorm brought 
down a number of the decorations 
and the re mainder had to be taken 
down to avoid possible injury to 
pedestrians and motorists. 

The committee in charge of 
street decoralioru includes Julian 
Brody, chairman, L. D. Wareham, 
H. I. Jennings, Jack Belghle, Elzs 
Means, H, L. Lands, Cloyde Shell
ady, Mary Newell, L, W, Yetter, 
and Henry Fisk. 

The annual Christmas parade 
In Iowa City featuring nursety 
rhyme characters, Eskimo dOg!, 
deer, camels, and ponies will be 
held at 11 a.m. Tuesday, Dec, 2. 

State Health Expert 
Tells of Malta Fever 
And Growth in Iowa' 

Dr. C. F. Jordan of Des Moines, 
member of the , Iowa state depart
ment of health, discussed malta 
fever and its effects in the United 
States at the Lions club luncheon 
yesterday, 

The disease was first discovered 
in the Mediterranean region 
around the time of the American 
Civil war. Surveys there dis
closed the fact that inlected goats 
were carriers of the fever, and its 
entry to this country has been 
traced to tbe Importation of such 
goats. 

"Iowa reports more cases per 
thousand persons than any other 
state in the union." ,Tnrdan said. 
The tirst case occurred(; 1922 and 
since then has steadily increased. 
Persons usua lly affected by the 
fever are those who come in direct 
contact with animals, such as 
farmers 01" workers In packing 
plants. 

Ways to r~gulate the disease as 
outlined by the speaker are tlrst, 
to continue the control of Bang's 
disease; second, to minimIze direct 
contact with animals, and third, to 
IJrohibit the use of unsafe dairy 
products. • 

.Dec, 17 has been set for the 
Lions' children'S Christmas psrty , 

• 

Actual induction of the men may 
be (rom 10 to 30 days following ex
amination; but in no case should it 
exceed 60 day~. The men will be 
inducted from their home county 
as in the past. 

The changed system tends to 
overcome any inconvenience to the 
men who are passed by the lo
cal dmft board and then rejected 
by state examiners ... 

Evans Grants 2 Divorce 

State Secretary Ray F'. 
will be a guest of the 
tion tonight. He will a 
books of the local council 
Iowa City. He will 
the regular business 
night on the standing of th 
eil. 

Featured speaker will be 
Emeritur Wilber J. 
special business meeting 
held following the dinner 
a warden and advocate to 
cancies. 

Decrees in District Court Scouts to Sell Tickets I 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester- For Merit Badge Sh 
day issued two divorce decrees in Of November 28 or 
the Johnson county district court. 

Boy scouts, sea scouts, an 
throughout three counties 
the sale of tickets yestero 
the scout merit badge sho\ll 
held Nov. 8 and 29 in thE 
munity building. 

Scouts from Johnson, W. 
ton , and Iowa counties wi 
vass tbeir neighborhoods ec 

Dorothy Singleman was granted 
a divorce from William H. Single
man on grounds of cruel and 
inhuman treatment. According to 
the decree, the ,plaintiff was 
awarded the household goods and 
may resume her maiden name. 
The couple was matTied June 30, 
1936, in Iowa City and separated 
Oct. 1, 1940. 

In the other aclion, Theodore 
L. Hlnman wns granted a divorce 
from Eli z abe t h Hinman. The 
plaintiff charged cruel and In
human treatment and that the ad
dress 01 the defendant was un
known. The couple was married 
at Monk's Corner, S. C., Nov. 11, 
1940, and separated Sept. 3, 1941. 

with salesmen's kits. EaUI..LJ'-____ .u..t......,.u:.u-~~ ..... '--..... 
will try to sell his quota c 
tickets in the next week "r---------.,...-=:::r.r-., 
half. 

Atty. Ingalls Swisher represent~ 
ed both plaintiffs. 

Jury Schedule 
Petit jurors, 

to report Monday, 
now report for duty M~'ndl"'c~JAa 
I, at 10 a.m., 
Evans announced yesiterdaj 
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